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OBAWI r o i l HOUB

Creditabls Trmkaiatioa'ot "What

Local Talent.

. The Community Theater was
filled Jo capacity Wesdnesday
evening when the play,
"What Happened to Smith"
was,, presented by the Fel-
low .Craft Club of the local lodge
of Masons. The inclement weather
did not have any effect on the at-
tendance as every available seat
in the hall was filled long before
the performance started. • From
beginning to end the enthusiasm
of the audience was at a high
pitch and all were loud in their
praise of the work done by the
cast. To single out one individ-
ual as the star of the evening
would be an impossibility ' as.
every member of the cast filled
their part to perfection. * Walter
who played the leading part a«
Jones, again lived up to the repu-
tation, he ha.8 made in amateur
theatricals, by filling the bill
exceptionally well. Agreat deal
of the credit for the success of
the piny is due Mrs. Raymond
Garnsey, who acted as coach for
the play.,

There were a large number who
wen* unable to secure scats for

~ the performance and there has
been some talk of repeating the
play again. Without a doubt
if o second production of the
play was given that the commun-
ity theater would again be filled
as every one who attended Wed-
nesday evening's performance
were loud in their praises.

The east was as follows:
Jonvs, Walter Fox; . Ebenezer
Goodley, Lester Atwood; A-nth'r
ony Goodley. D. D., D. George
Wildman of Oakville; Richard
Heatherly, Roy Krora: Thomas
Holder, Peter Beveridge of t)a
ville; William Bigbee, Walter
Jones of Bethlehem: Henry Fuller
Leman Bronson; Mrs. Goodley,
Mrs. A. W. Lindsay of Oakville;
Cissy, Miss E. Carolyn Ericscn of
Oakville; Marjorie, Olive CarteT:
Minerva, Mrs. Clifton Ineson of
Oakville; Alvina Starlight, Mrs:
H. B. McCroue; Helma, Miss Elise
Root. ,

Shoots Heal Instead of Fox

Walter Bloss, mail carrier y>n
the Watertown-Bethlehem route
has recovered from a sore foot
the result of shooting himself
while out bunting. Mr. Bloss,
who is the leading fox hunter in

TOLLS "TOJTOBT." \ A QYM A HICMUTT

To Handle OnmL
Ms4«- That Watertown i» badly in

f (need of a Gymnasium was again
_ ^ 1 plainly brought to light on Frilay

wt is a big night in Wa- j evening when the Watertown
tertowft^ according to all the high' H i 8 n School stage*! tl^eir weekly
schools students and followers of I frame in the Town Hall. A large

tiiis locality was out hunting a-their basket ball team. The \ number of rooters from Winsted
week or so ago and in driving reason for all this preparation is! niade the trip to Watertown and
idown a small slope,'slipped on that the basket ball teams repre-! l in reaching the Town Hall, found
the snow and fell to the ground, settling the Boys and Girls of the nearly every seat in the hall oc-
In some unexplamablc manner Terryville High School will in-' «:upie«l. they being forced to
the shot gun he was carrying vade the town and oppose the i crowd into the corners of the
exploded, the snot'tearing.'away local high" school hoopstera in! room iu order to catch a glimpse
the heal and side of the felt boot, what is expected to prove one of j of the game. A large attendance
Mr. Bloss was wearing. A few of the best games of tig*), season. |was expected by the management
the shots entered his heel, but it Keen rivalry exists between both jand in order to accommodate the
was fortunate for him to escape High School and the represents-' fan* an extra row of seats were
with such a slight injury. Itives of each school will do their! placed alms the side-lines, thusy

.No! Walter did not catch any,
foxes that day but returned home,
saying he would get the one yet,
that gave him the merry-chase the
day of his mishap. ,

ANNUAL TING
OF CIVIC UNION

The annual meeting of the Civic
Union was held in the comraun-,
ity building on Tuesday evening
when reports of the secretary and
treasurer were heard. > The fol-
lowing executive committees were
elected to serve for the, 1924 year.
Harley F. Roberts, Harry Hemin-
way, Arthur Hickeox, C. A. Ham-
mond Knowlton, John M. Lynch*
Arthur Evans, Louis Steirim, H?
B. McCrone, Mrs. Samuel Buzzee
•md Miss Mary McGowan. ' i

Following the civic unicn meet-
ing there was a'short address on
taxation by State Commissioner
William H. Blodgett of Hartford.
Mr. Blodgett's talk was very in-
teresting and was appreciated by
all. During the course of

Olob» Trotter Again Trots*

Maj. , George C. Woodruff,
editor of the Litchfield Enquirer,
globe trotter-and conspicuous as a
banquelter, who recently toured
Montana with the National Edi-
torial Association, has again kick-
ed out of the traces, and after at-
tending the annual meeting and
banquet or the Connecticut Edi-
torial Association at Hotel Taft,
will speed away to New York and
embark on a trip around the
world. . - '.

George is- popular with both
the members, male and female, of
the state newspaper fraternity,
and as he leaves the old common-
wealth for pastures new their con-
gratulations and hest wishes will
po with him. George is "an adept at
making new friends, and the fact
that he embarks alone is no in-
dication that he will be lonesome.

Annual Meeting.
The annual meeting of the Con-

. gregational Church was held
; Friday evening and officers and
committees for 1924 were elected.

PERSONAL TMl COLLECTOR'S
NOTICE

his talk., Mr. Blodgett gave his
audience an opportunity to ask
any question regarding the tav
situation they would care to* Have
him answer. "A large number
took advantage of his offer and
nuiherous questions were answer-
ed by the speaker.

ANNUAL MEETING OF
ALL BAINT'8 GHU

utmost to bring home the bacon., makinp the playing floor space
Fresh Trom their splendid vie- [ ^mnll'-r.

tory over the Gilbert-High School High Schools and also towns of
of "last week, and after a week's the size of Watertown have al-
hanl practice the local boys arc ready built large Gymnasiums
in tip" top shape and ready for ; and no trouble what ever is found
the came of their lives. fa an \ in meeting the current expenses
early game of the season^ the of the Gym. Watertown always
Terryville five defeated the Wa- has been one of the best basket-
tertown team in Terryville by. a ball towns in the Naugatuck
dose score and tonight they are,Valley and with a suitable place
out1 to duplicate the feat
greater score.

Greatv preparations are

by a!to stage their games, they soon
i would be up with the leaders

being! once more.

William C. Hungerford Elected
Senior Warden ; . Five New

Members Admitted.
^ /'

At the annual 'meeting of.All
Saint's church held in the parish
hall Monday evening the follow-
ing were elected: Senior Warden.

made tô  handle the largest crowd! Conditions now a're such that in
of the season. A large number- order to secure a seat at any
of seats were reserved, . and game it is . necessary to be on
every seat was sold on Tuesday hand at 7.15. If a larger build-
noon, j A large bleacher has own ing was obtainable, greater
built on the stage and this will be crowds could be accomodated and
•reserved for the studend? of both there would be less confusion at
high schools. Terryville has not-.the games:
ified the management that the j During the past year the Civic
whole town are planning to make ,1'nion has made great progress in
the trip and they are anxious to stirring up community 'interest
secure as many reserved seats as and- with Watertown in need of
possible.

In order to get a good seat .an.'l' Union to start the ball a rolling,
witness a first class game it will 'flip lot next to the Community
be to-vniii'advantage, to tro early Building "on Main street would
and avoid the rush. make an ifl^al place for a 'CJyin-

: • liftsmni, being located in, the cen-
; tral part of the town, and also
hcityr in olose touch with the com-
munity building. The Indus-

Troop 1 of the Boy Scoutsv trial plants of the town should
under the leadership of U. ('.. take an active interest in the
Strubell, paid a visit to Mr. ••stahlisment of a Gym. which
Pasho's.office in the community would be a great benefit to all
building on Tuesday evening workin-r men of the community as
where "they were treated to a well as the-High School-students,
radio concert. Numerous station-- , The time has conmwhen Water-
were pieked up during the even- mwn needs a Gymnasium, and
ing. but the ̂ atmospheric condi- needs one badly. Are we all
tions were not. of the best owing :«'»»*»? •" t a k e a » interest iu it and

BOT SCOUTS ENJOY
RADIO ENTERTAINMENT.

to * an approaching storm, ami 'nalre I^J1

was had in ~some difficulty was had in Oakville lias already secured
securing a clear'stati'on. Jx.D.K.A. money for one and Watertown

O4U... station in East Pittsburg. Pa. <loes not want to have '• Oakville".
junior j could he heard very plainly and put one over on Watertown. The

warden, RussellH. Pope: clerk, an excellent musical program wa; time is here now for the Civic
- ' XVU8"C1 v - enioved by the 17 Boy Scouts Imon to step in and take chargeFrank R. Stoddard; treasurer.

A. C. Reeker;-vestrymen elecfed prcsent. Mr. Pasho was assisted'.
i Rb H d l h Jfor a term of three years, Eugene

Skilton. Walter Conrad and - , . . . - . . u
Stephen Hailoway; for two years, the,radio, he showing the boys,
Albert Verpillpt, Albert Pope and the various parts of the make-up •

i John Inesori: for one year, Cliftr-n ; of the machine and explaining
and Warren R. Fenn. I their various uses. At the couclu-

Freeman Starts Something

i Fenn, Mrs. Louis Chase. Miss some of the youngsters have
i Marion Cooper and Stephen had an opportunity, to sec the
Hallowav ;mechanism of the radio, or listen

' ; in to a concert program.

SCOUTMASTER STBUBELL
AND B0T8 HIKE.

Civic Union Meeting-Tonight.
A special meeting of_iue Oak-

. ville Civic Unicn has been eal'.<v* j

I f L ^ r t t 3 ™ £ : A iuk, » cniov*! S.,urd»?
Sfire rooms, Friday evening at 5
'o'clock. It is hoped Ihai all
•members, of the eomumt-e* vill
ibe present.

Our Northern Wfntcr.

by, Robert Hoadley who gavt
a verv interesting talk regarding' '

- - - (From New Hnvru Journal)
So far as we know, editor 0

the Watertown
the honor of in-

the first "Law Enforce-
dc-

a newspaper. This
the per

mitted kifid. Having as fellow
townsman Mr. Horace D. Taft
who patriotically takes the head-
ship of the League for the En-
forcement of Law and Order
the omens are favorable. The
League furnishes the "copy" and
Brother Freeman throws his

A lUKe was enjoyeu *au«ru».v ^ . ^ n Q t i h Q W -
uiicrnocn by eight members of ^ t h a t ^ N e w g a s s m u e s n o

troop 1. Boy .Jcouts, accompanied r t.sponsii)ilitv for the opinions
by L. C. Strubell, then• scout- » fc- ,.
master, to Leatherman s C ave, off j l_2

Florida, Mr.

Thomaston road. Hot,dogs and
other delicacies were enjoyed -at

on
of

*«.,...- of Personal Taxes for the
year 1923. due. February 1,-1924:
The Personal Tax Collector will
be at the_ Town Hall; Watertown.
Monday, Wednesday arid Friday,
from 9 a. m. to 12, and 1 to 5.30
also Saturday afternoons from
2 to 5.30 p. m. during the month
of~Februarv,'to collect this tax..

- - - -* - "% 1_ 4. a.l« — a*\*«l»

.-YlllC* JJrUpC »5i"™ u u • IUI ICHM",

to 9, p.ni-durihs :̂  the month^ o
February. '* » -.-.>.-, ' '-' • " '

Nine percent per- annum will
\rJr*AAZ.r tirM i&'ietC h"t pair! br'„ taxennnt paid br
March 1st, 1924

Dated at Watertown. Conn,
this 10th day o£ J 1 Q i M

chilled. Even _...__
Miami, it is said, a little artificial
heat makes life more comfortable.
The autumn-tide lirigered so long
in the lap of.winter, and even
this winter seems so like a land
of sunshine, our hibernating, here
occasions-no regret. This 17th.
day'of January; not a flake of
show can be seen in our village.
The, sunshine is as bright as in

. the southland. _ There may be
blizzards.-.in-store, for us, but

:' already/-we, 'arc -. looking, toward
-tbe approHohirtK Easti*r-tide.-".-v •

Golden Wedding Celebrated:

Mr., and Mrs. Clifford Gee
at their home- Saturday evening

honor of Mr. Gee's parents
. and Mrs. Thomas Gee,j whose

Ransom Thompson.
a n that day.

WERE SORRY.
Considerable matter

^ - . , „ for this issue of tho NV»K IS nee
Personal Tax Collector, essanly omitted for la«-k of room,

as «tfU as time to "net it up. '

Three Tokens for

Effective February 10. the Con-
necticut Company announces, in a
lengthy statement it is asking the
•newspapers of the stkte-twpublish.
FREE:, tlie token rate will return
to that in "effect before the-last
voluntary.: decrease _.whiclu jvas
made on April 1st. 1923.. Tokens
will be sold tat tlie rate of three,
fm twiMitj fne u-iits This v. ill
pro\c an added hardship to tin*
inanv «ho find it mr^ssarj f»
use the tmllej dailj

Local news* also on page 8.

• inf1nen;*c of liquor too! - The
• Crinoline A r̂e was merely a re-
' flection of the existing sdrround-
ini social conditions. • This gen-
eration will continue to think
this custom "smart'-' just as long
as their parents think.it "smart'*

of these smart functions
proat mid-weste.rn hotnl. Tt was
SHiarffoV-ench Je_liutantc~ to carry

4 ' •- - r.-

^ HI man to ho
imilnh 1'iiiiipppd Thi* sounds

nf revelr\ could not ha\e been
rliipli'Htei* in the time of Bol
<ihauar* Nice pe«iple, too, the

I nicest-aiiil sixurtcst in tbofetty.

Nearly Oie Quarer of the Voters of Watsfton Ran
Already Declared Themselves io Favor of the

Enforcement of the Liquor Lais.
lu Ihr present eriei* the rail of twitrintlani that i-umea to each

adaiita of two ialellSilble nnawrm >
Pint . *'I will obey tbf luw ana nun all my ia i laau* to h«vt Ibo

law enforced and obeyed*.*'
Second 1 "The aarrtftrr t* <<•« lirraf. Let the ooaatry * • to Ihit

&O&*. I am gnine to Itnvr my liqimr."
All other aaawerM i-iim* firwin the twiated la^Ic of

or aelMeeeptiun or intenlioitnl l f

Reaction-Against Prohibition?

(From the Connecticut Citiz n*
Colorado adopted prohibit;"!'

by a majority of 68.000 and thret
.•ears later defeated a beer a-
uendment by 85,000.

Michigan adopted prohibition
!>y a majoritv of 68,000 and three
/ears later defeated a beer and
wine amendment by 207.000.

Oklahoma adopted prohibition
by a majority of 25,000 and four
years later defeated a light wines
md beer amendment by more
than 200,000. k

Oregon adopted prohibition hv
36,000 and two years later defeat-
ed a beer amendment by 54.000.

Washington adopted prohibi-
tion by 18,000 and two years later
lefeated a beer amendment by
147,000. , •

.These facts remind one of the
old conundrum: If a cat whi<*h
had fallen into a ".3-foot well
should "fall back two feet for
every foot she suceeded hi climh-
"i)g, how lonjr would it take her
to reach the top?

The College is Hitting Back

Everybody is dissatisfied with
the frivolity, dissipation, and gen-
eral doincs*of the age. and espec-
ially oi" the young people, and it
is amusing, to see how each tries
to. put the responsibility on .the
other. The parents blame the
colleges and schools and vice
versa. We have read with som«:
amusement and with qualified
approval an article called "-ffho
College -Answers" by ^Professor
Harry R. Wellman of Dartmouth,
part of which we quote below,
and hope to quote another part
next week. Space forbids giv-
hiz it all at once.

We say "qualified, approval"
liecause when the, whole social
system slides in one direction it
is rarely if ever possible to blame
the situation on any one' body of
people. We all seem to be in a
current that bears us along' ir-
resistibly. Eventually we be-
lieve that the movement for the
redemption of societyrif we a,re
to have one, must come chiefly
from these young people them-
selves whose conduct now causes
w much anxiety. *

THE COLLEGE ANSWER
(Prom the Dartmouth Alumni Mn«a«in<-»

The College Answer (From the
Dartmouth Alumni Magazine)

Just, the other day a perfectly
fine woman, the mother of one of
our students, said" to me, " Why
are college men and women
different today! What in
world ails them!'" It was an inter-
esting question and since the ques
tion seems to fairly represent the
honest opinion of a trreat many
people, it is a question worth
answering.

Strangely •enough there is no-
thing fundamentally wrong with
Ĵlie collesres in general, nor with

the young people who attend,
them. The fault lies deeper than
that'. , It goes back to the homes
t'rom which these young people
4-iVnie and to the social conditions
uirrounding those homes. . j •

After all. the college is just the
gathering place of large number
••f samples; a cross,section^ if you
like, from the homes "of rich men.

"men, social, leaders, leaders.

• >rl- to use in connection with
>•- "resent stopping place of the <
•'ial family. There are homes

k ft in America but* they are
mostly in the socially isolated
reirions where present day social
civilization has not yet penetrated
the civilized outposts, as it were.

There in no sense m being bitter
tout this nor is there any sense

in further temporizing. Th<*
average home from which men
and women go to college today, i«
not the home of the parents of

u'.T c>i.ege generations. Cann-
ed, food, canned music, canne-l
ideas, i:inchine-Tua<ie slothes and
machine-muJc ideas oroatlcasted
>y radio! Movies, more movies

and still more movies. The een-
:tnri working. Instead, the family
ier table lamp no longer lights up
th<" family circle reading, talking
has translated itself into the
family circle of the newest^ most
parish movie house, to see the
newest, most garish picture. Home
'if" :is such is nearly extinct.
Home influence has expired froiu
h" lack of re-il home*.

Let us tak". up our hiilienni*n?f>
:i order: '"(.'vile.!! wn an ' v-•-

nii'ii ilrink". ; Sonic-of them «.!»».
Why shouldn't they! As lr<nfr
:'s so called decent people think it
•mart to break the law, as long :>s
•nr doctors, luw makers, judtv.-:*

:-.iicl first citizens' spend their time
u-cuniulating rooch, and satisfy
iheir social aspirations by li'cC!-
:ii2 new liootlegcers, as long as n
••breath" is a badge of distin*?-
li<n wnl being tight a matter 01*
srravc coneratulation and envy,
why should the sons and daugh-
ters a-t differently! "Honor thy
father and thy mother!''

"They *moke and gamble ter-
ribly"':: As a matter of fact.
they ilon't. But why shouldn't
they.' Can you think of a really
swart party today that does not
include cigarettes for the ladies?
Or a card party playing for
fancy pin-cushions or lamp shadw
You can not. Father and mother
now gamble because it's smart.
Table stake* make it more in-
teresting. Only recently one of
the boys got in trouble with the
administration because be gam-
bled. His father was sent for
and the following conversation
occurred in the office of the
president. Father, "George, how
much a point do yon play for!"
Geot>v, "A cent a point, Father!'
Father, "Good Lord, Boy, I .only
play for a half a cent myself!"
And then you expect this college

j administration to police this boy
land keep him front) gambling!
It isn't funny, it's pathetic.

" And those horrid dances'V
Quite so. . Nothing since the
earliest dawn of civilization.c:«n.
approach the sensual sordidncw
of these dances which are «w

j longer Barbary Coast high sport,.
J but danced right in the country,
(clubs aud in the homes .f
| which these young men and
i men come to college. If, t h ^ ^
I are too quiet around home, it «._.
'socially smart for
]-father to-g«» out to

inn or road houte— '
has thoughtfully established
drinking residonee— and, t« ot
around until morning drives t l n n

ihoine of the place doses

.•m

<3i

,?

'.you .kick!*'

ini-i. these sampli"* arc ilpptar at a .
Mthcrcil ,:i IIIK spot their «nee of liquor,
tetions and reaction* are more present,

••asily seen and misnnden.tood • if the women
"Hom«'' » rather a' stranjtc| Contmoaiwi

I
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THE RED LOCK
By DAVID ANDERSON

AatW ef "TV B
o»>

. THE PREACHER

STNOP8lB>-6n the taata sf
the Wtbub stand Text* Colla
aad Jack Warnop*. rquns; and
very much In love. Teftie to th*
only daus-hter of old Pap Simon,
rich Biaa and moneys-lender. Jack
la the orphan bound boy of Pap
•taon, who had foreclosed •
tnortsase on the Warhope estate.
At flrst Text* and Jaek talk esdly
Of K«a Colin, th* girl's mlsslns
brother. Then Jaek says, that In
ten days his servitude will bV
over, that, he will .rid* out Into
th* big- world to seek his fortune.
Both know what that will mean
to them.

CHAPTER I—Continued.

She glanced away along the distant
windings of the road.

"When-men of the woods ride ont—
yonder, they don't come back. Ken—
didn't"

The man's eyes searched her face
for tome hidden meaning In her words;
apparently did not find i t

"I ain't almln' t* let the big worl
put yonder swaller me up like it did—
Ken. Some flatboatmen told me yes-
terd'y there's a wagon train makin'
up in the city for the gold diggin's
in California. r'u. know, when a bound
boy's time's out, the man he's bound
to most gener'ly starts 'Im off with
a hoss and saddle and bridle. Pap
BImon said' he flg'r'd on. givln' me
Uraylock.

"I 'low we'll Jlne that wagon train—
Graylock and me. And when we find
gold, we're—comin' back." .

Be stole a shy look at her. She |
dropped her eyes.

"You'll frget the Flatwoods when
you've found—gold."

He seemed to search her words

bis big hand and touched tbe smart
bovrof ribbon at her waist.

* W j . didn't y'n know, the
preacher's a-comin' on the Milfurd
stage this evenln', and we're all goln'
t* meet 'Im—you, too."

The twinkle at tbe corners of the
man's eyes deepened.

"Am If*
."Father's already fixed It f*r 'Im f

have the use of ol' preacher Mason's
study at the parsonage—Mis' Mason's
terrible lonesome sence the ol' preach-
er died, and hell be company. He'll
do 'la writin' and makin' up 'is ser-
mons there." He'll board with us—he
aint married, y'u know." ,

She paused, and laid a band on tbe
man's arm. He covered it with bis
great palm; looked hard at her, with
suddenly sobered eyes. <

"He was a classmate of—Ken's,"
'she went on,. "and he's now one of
the teachers and preachers In the very
college where Ken went."

The man's eyes widened. She drew
her hand from under his palm.

"I 'low that's why father w.is s'
quick f hire 'im; and mebbe that's
why he was s' wlllln' t* come. He
ain't none too well, his' letter said,
beln' nigh broke down with teacbln'
and preachin*. and he 'lowed this
would be a good place t' rest up in."

Her eyes swept the 'serene land-
scape ; suddenly she raised an arm and
pointed to the blurred end of the road.
His eyes followed the direction of her
rigid finger. The Milfbrd .stage was
just crawling out of the bronze shad-
ows and coming into view. The next
moment she had seized his hand and
was dragging him, half unwilling, down
the cliff.

tee way' te taa Usut tnsxcr a *
weasel knows the. way te its den.

Aad the safe at home—a
from the city tried that ene night. The
old flUUi blew a hols* 1B hli i

_ sixe of an opes hand with a
off shotgun he always kept near his
bed.

The old banker had Just dosed hto
desk, picked up tbe rusty satchel, and
come out on tbe porch ef the store
when his daughter and the big woods-
man joined tbe crowd around tbe poet
office—a crowd doubly large,
for the doubly auspicious occasion.

The girl ran to her father

CHAPTER II

again for some meaning that he wished
much to find. 'But her face was very
thoughtful and turned aside.

"ITrget the Flatwoods I Where else
- In the world Is. there a sight like that?

The minute I've got money enough I'm
comin' back, ril buy-the homestead
back' fom Pap Simon; finish the
bouse; and then—" - ,

An arm unconsciously - reached to-
ward, her. Tiie movement'brought the
red-roofed cottage Into his line of vis-
ion—the red-roofed cottage, where lay
opaper that bound him to servitude.
He drew his aim back; crushed his
bat rim in his powerful fingers.

Down by the rivulet in the barn lot
the geese honked and clapped their
wings. The sound aroused the man
from the half bitter mood and he
glanced at his companion, to find her
eyes upon him.

"Jack—" she hesitated; "do y'u
a'pose It could be the red lock that
made Ken act like 'e did?"

The question was so at variance
with the man's trend of thought that
he was a long time considering i t

"It ain't the red lock," he finally
answered In his'slow way, "it's the
drop of blood that come along wlth.it
F'r that matter; though, every man
gits a bad drop 'r two out of the past.
But them bad drops can be overcome,
If a man bucks ag*ln 'em. The trouble
with Ken was It didn't 'pear like he
wanted t' buck ag'in' his."

"The 'curse of Colin,'" was the
girl's musing comment. "F'r hundreds
of years—ever sence the days of 'Red
Colin,', the old sea pirate—it's be'n
breakin' out In the family every few
generations. It alw'ys worried Ken
that It broke out on him. I've some-
times thought it would 'a' be'n better
If he'd neve* '•' fouafl out the'mean-
In' of.that red loefctî Mirit It was the
'curse of Colin'—"

"That's It," he commented. "I 'low

East Meets West
Of four ̂ stages that passed through'

Buckeye each day—the evening stage
from up the river—from the city twen-
ty miles above—was by far the most
important. Its arrival' was the one
big event of the day. Half the village
was usually gathend about the broken
porch of Zeke Polick's general store
to see it come in. ' "~ -• "

The Buckeye post office shifted back
and forth across the River road about
as often as the nation changed presi-
dents. Zeke Polick was a Whig, and
the man in the White House In far-off

slipped an arm about his waist Be
looked down at her and grunted. It
was the only sign be gave that he knew
she was there.

Dp beyond tbe Warhope farmstead
there came a prodigious rattle of
wheels, a clatter of Iron-shod hoofs,
and tbe Milford stage dashed "tote
sight; roared across the wooden
bridge where tbe River road crossed
Eagle run; rumbled past th* church
Into tbe village and polled up la front
of the post office.

The crowd flocked around It Tbe
guard threw off tbe mafl sack. Zeke
Polick picked it np and carried It in,
and tbe lumbering stage rattled away
down the river.

One passenger bad alighted, a tall
young man wearing a full beard, neatly
cropped and pointed—the new preach-
er, without a doubt—quite the oddest
array of satchels and umbrella, patent
leather boots and high bat, stiff aeck
stock and enormous spectacles, that
had ever Invaded the Flatwoods. j

De seemed nervous as he stood at '<
the side of the road peering through I
hli enormous spectacles, slightly amber
tinted, upon the crowd.

The old banker, with his daughter" a
step behind him, advanced, touched bis
faded blaek hat and extended his hand.

"The Rev; Caleb Hopkins, I 'low?"
The eyes behind the huge spectacles

lighted. The young preacher dropped
one of bis satchels and met the out-
stretched hand.
r"Ah—Mr.—Colin, I take It?"

"All but the mister. I'm Jlst plain
SIme Colin."

The old man grinned, as broadly as
tbe pinched shrewdness of his dry face
would allow.

"I want y'u t' meet my daughter."
Hr half turned; jerked his thumb
toward the girl; jerked it back toward
the preacher. "Texle, Mr. Hopkins."

The. young preacher touched his tall
bat; dropped his other satchel, grasped
the girl's hand In both his own and
pressed it closer than the oceasien
could possibly warrant.

It may have been merely the ex-
pression of a genial nature touched
with the fervency of his profession
the outflowing of a benevolence that
embraced all humanity—but even so,
It brought a quick flush to the girl's
face, and drove her eyes to the ground.
.'," The old banker had turned to •, the
crowd. •"• ' s

"Step up, step up," he called, "and
shake bands with the new parson. The
way y'u bang back, he'll think he's
dropped off amongst a pack o' pub-
licans and sinners."

The crowd had evidently been wait-
ing for Just such an Invitation.' Stolid
faces raveled into grins, and the
quaint vernacular of the Flatwoods

ROUND WORLD 01 AN AUTOMOBILE WITH THE 8IRLS
la the eat

a.wessantea
knowing how.

Lets ef „
they have nothing to coawlala ofc

A glrTa Idea of a rose without
than is a handsome
rich and eligible. «

The American Captain Wanderweu. his secretary and two chauffeurs,
are* making a trip around tbe worid In two autos. The trip'began on Sept
22, 1019, from Atlanta. Ga. Captain Wanderwell, who has been through 23
lands. Is now In Berlin. He is said to have made a huge betta America
that he would go all round the worid without taking a penny of money with
him or having any sent from home. He also does not accept any money from
any auto manufacturers. He, with bis companions, Is to work his way
round the globe. '

SOME CAUSES FOR
STARTER TROUBLE

Ken flg'r'd the curse bad 'im anyhow,
and so it wasn't wo'th while f buck
ag'in It."

"Mother kep' the lock cut off, y'u
know, till Ken was big enough t' notice
it himself. After that he alw'ys kep'
it combed under so's it didn't show.
I don't reckon anybody In the Flat-
woods but you and me and father
know'd 'e had It."

• < "Yes," the woodBman interrupted,
- "ol' Uncle Nick Wiffles knows. But

that's as good as sayin' it's dead and
buried. Nothin' ever gits a-past Uncle
Nick's Jaw." %

He grinned, pushed up the mop of
tousled hair that fell over his brow
and pointed to a scar.

"That's where Ken struck me with
la whip han'le the day I found out 'e
had it."

The girl. ran her slim fingers over
'the scar. v

"And he
' b'cause I flew at 'im when-'e done it."

"And then I hit 'im with a rock
b'cause- 'e cut you."

Tbe girt shivered.
"I thought he'd kill y'u that day,"

she said. "His, hat fey off. his hair
wan mussed, and y'u know.how awful
It made 'im look when that red lock,

*« worked out. and fell down over "Is
. . eye*—wild and savage and terrible;

like- ol' -Red Colin' must 'a' looked.
.' He Jerked y'u up and drawed the butt

of 'is whip—mercy It makes me
shiver V think about It. But he only
laughed—hard and wild—and let yu

A smile crawled acrrss tbe bold
features or tbe woodsman, narrowed
hla eyes snd pinched out two queer
little wisps of friendly frankness

"This ain't Fourth o' July, n'r
Chrls'mas, n'r nobody's neddln*. How
cna* the scenery?" He reached out,

cut me with the whip

The Old Man Grinned, as Broadly as
the Pinched 8hrewdness of His Dry
Face Would Allow.

Washington happened to be a Whig.
That's why the post office was in a
store on the north side of the. road in
the year of grace, 1849, instead of In
a store on the south side.

Tbe River road was a bigger insti-
tution than the town. It not only
halved the town; it well-nigh halved
Its political faith. From the Warhope
farmstead at the east edge to the
school house at the west edge, it
formed, in political years, a sort of
"devil's Mane" between the north sld-
era and the south aiders. The farm-
stead and the red-roofed cottage—
which is to say Jack Warhope and
the Colins—were both on the north
side of the road.

Simon Colin had once been Zeke
Polick's partner, but had dissolved the
partnership years before to follow the
mere lucrative business of lending
money and collecting rents—mostly
his own.. A banker without a bank, so
shrewd was his Judgment and so hard
the bargains he drove,-that half the
Flatwoods was under'mortgage to bun.

He still kept a sort of office In tbe
store—a desk by the dusty window ^ a
narrow shelf nailed along the tops of
the palings at the longer side; a chaiF;
a table against the wall, on It three or
four law books that- were never
opened. There was no safe. That
was at the red-roofed cottage. .'

Not a very Imposing offlee—but £ y
commerce of the Flatwoods passed
across those time-faded,- unpainted
palings. Even Zeke Polick, Simon's
closest business associate, would
have been astonished to know the ac-
tual wealth that Journeyed In an old
satchel back and forth every day be-
tween house and store

Dangerous'—twice the attempt had
bPfn made to see Inside that satchel,
and a man had died each time Tbe
old banker carried a huge double-bar-
reled horse pistol, loaded half to the
muzzle with buckshot and he knew

q cuar of the Flatwoods
had an airing. Odd bits of philosophy,
ancient Jokes, that nobody would have
dared to spring on his neighbor, were
freely sprung on the hapless and help-
less sojourner from the polite Bast

The informal reception was over and
most of the crowd gone when Texts
noticed Jack Warhope still leaning
against the porch post where she bad
left him. She ran back, caught his
arm and dragged him forward.

"Mr. Hopkins, meet Ja—Mr. Wan-
hope."

"Glad to meet you, Mr. Warhope."
The young preacher.stretched forth

his hand; the other grasped It The
peering eyes behind the heavy glasses
studied him with curious Intentness,
but the Woodsman, only mildly Inter-
ested, missed the inquisitive look.

The old banker had taken a step up
the road.

"Well." he said, "I 'low that Jlst
about winds up the how-d'-y'-doln'.
Texle, run in and git the mail, and
we'll be moseyin'."

He half turned and glanced back
over his shoulder at .the preacher.

"I've dickered the use of our ol'
preacher's study f r y'u at the parson-
age. Sister Mason—the widder, y'u
know—she 'lows she'll be right glad
to have y'u come over and use the
study, she's that -lonely sence the par-
son died. Well stop as we go a-past, and
you can take a look at the study, and
meet Sister Mason.* But, aa I writ y'n,
r i i ' f r y'n f put up with me,

rr a few days"—the brisk,
py voice softened—Tm honein' V

have a talk with y'u about—the boy.1' -
He glared down at the road; tbe

preacher.".studied him curiously.
Bo long had the old money-lender

been' accustomed to dominate every-
body about him that it did not once
occur to him to inquire what the
preacher's wishea might be. Bestrode
another step or two op the road, re-
membered that his daughter had gone
la after the mail, stopped and frowned
half Impatiently toward the stare door.

At that moment Texle came eat with
half a doaen letters In her band, saw
the'big woodsman, and, with a tiny
wisp of rogutahnees la her eyes,
stopped on Mie edge «f tbe porch.

HI Case of Failure Battery Is
First Thing to Suspect— .

Test Acid Solution.
(By ERWIN OREBR, President Greer

. Collere of Automotive Bnalneerln*;.
. Chicago.)

To every motorist-sooner or later
there comes tbe unpleasant experi-
ence of stepping on tbe starter button
and Instead"of the merry whirr of
turning gears, being greeted by stony
silence. It Is scarcely remarkable that
this occurs, indeed tbe wonder Is that
the starter holds up as well as it does
under the abuse that it receives at
the hands of the average car owner.

The starter system embodies the fol-
lowing units: A storage battery, the
cables that connect the battery with
the rest of the system, a switch for
bringing the starter Into action and,
as a general thing, the frame of the
car, which Is used to return the curr
rent to the battery after It has turned
over the engine. '

Suspect Battery First.
In cases of starter failure the. first

thing t<y suspect is the battery, which
supplies the current that operates the
starter. Once a week during the ac-
tive running season tbe battery must
be filled to level with distilled water.
The add solution should be tested at
these times with a hydrometer, show-
ing the specific gravity of the solu-
tion. If this has fallen below 1,200
the battery Is away below charge and
must be recharged without delay. If
the battery Is permlted to become dry
or to fall so low In charge that It caff-
net turn over the starter the cause of
the failure is 'at once revealed.

The next things to suspect are the
cables that connect the battery with
the starter by way of the switch.
While the trouble here Is not so fre-
quent, nevertheless insulation may
wear through, setting up short* that
drain the battery and prevent tbe
•tarter from doing Its work. Occa-
sionally, also, the switch goes out of
business, but If the battery Is proved

SOME KNOW DETAILS
OF CARING FOR CAR

"Do It Yourseir Knowledge Lags
Because of Stations.

How about tracing out trouble In
the electrical circuits in your car, or
correcting the timing of the motor, or
grinding the valves? 'Could you do.
these things If either were necessary
In an emergency?

Most garage men, and they are in
position to know, believe that you are
to. be congratulated on your knowl-
edge If you are one of the old-fash-
Isned few who can do any of these
things.

Tbe .long and short of It seems te
be, that the substantial construction
the car and its parts and the. fre-
quency of service stations makes at
this - d o It yourself" knowledge
superfluous. Toe up-to-date driver, In-
stead of loading up his memory with
a mass of details, remembers only,
few Items of routine care—things that
he must do to keep the car running
smoothly and continuously. It is this
sort of information that the Industry
has made popular.

Hardly a day goes by In any garage
or service station without their noting
the effect of the educational work that

j has been done by the accessory manu-
facturers and car builders during the
past few years. The storage battery
in particular has received an unusual
amount of attention.

There can be little doubt that the
car owner owes a good deal of his
satisfaction to the efforts of tbe manu-
facturer and his representatives, who
have taught him what to do to keep
each part of his car In prune condi-
tion.

Wo woman admires discretion la m
•an , any, more than a cat admires
•peed la a mouse.

A woman takes religion almost a*
•eriously as a man does politics—but
she doesnt swear about ft ,

No girt ever loved a man so mucb
that she didn't try to find out how
much the engagement ring cost.

A marshmallow can be used aa •
Powder puff in an emergency, but It
klnda spoils it aa confectionery.

Me. Maude dear; there Is no reason
by a person who Is one-sided

shouldn't be absolutely square

It hurts some women like the mis- -
chief to acknowledge that they can re-
member as far back as the Spanish-
American war.

Love may be Mind,' yet a gfrt can see
more in the man of her choice-titan
a physician can with the aid of aa
X - r a y . - - • . • . ; •

to have adequate current and the
cables are all . right, examine the
switch.

Laek of Lubrication.
Sometimes the starter motor itself

goes out of business through mechan-
ical failure or lack of lubrication.
The starting motor is generally lu-
bricated from the engine on one end
and by a small oil' hole In the other.
The engine lubrication la automatic,
but tbe oil hole requires a drop of oil
every 500 miles of running.

The brushes and commutator of the
starting motor do not need oil: In fact.
If oil gets on these parts It Is likely
to stop the motor from operating. In
this case the oil may be cleaned off
by holding a small piece of fine sand-
paper, against tbe commutator while
the motor Is running.

From all this the car owner will get
the obvious lesson that troubles In the
starting system are best cured by rea
sonable care beforehand. Keep the
battery up' to Its work, watch the.

1 cables for broken Insulation. jSlve the
starting* motor the drop of oil it needs,
and the starter will continue to whirr
obediently to your foot pressure while
the crank rusts in Idleness under the
back seat.

GETTING AUTO OUT OF MUD
Device Made of Plank Four Feet

Long and One Feet Wide Is
Useful In Emergency.

Tbe Farm Journal In illustrating
and describing a device to get a car
out of mud hole, the Invention of
Robert H. Nelll of Ohio, says:

"A device for getting the car' out
of the mud under its own power can

Enmity of yonr enemies to lean un-
certain than the friendship ef
friends. -

STEERING ARMS CAUSE WEAR
One Reason Is That Wheels Are Net

True, Especially When the
Car la Turned.

' One reason for' unusual wear en
front tires, due to the'wheels not be-
ing true, especially when the car Is

i turned. Is because the steering arms,
i extending from knuckle to tie rod,
! have been bent from a hard strain ex-
i erted on them by the wheels hitting

a rut, bump or flaw in the road diag-
onally, or by some object striking the
arms themselves Naturally, the
wheela will not both head In the same
direction when one or both of these

i arms are sprang.

.,".

Getting Car Ctyt of Mud Hole.

be made from a plank about four feet
long, one foet wide and two Inches
thick. A chain Is fastened at two
corners of plank, and when laid in
front of the sunken wheel tbe chain
is passed around one of the spokes as
shown In diagram. By this means the
car will climb up onto the plank and
out of the mud hole. t

"Thisjfevice is not bulky and should
be carried along as one of the most
useful 'tools."

TROUBLE LAMP OF ODD TYPE
So Constructed That It Can Be Made

to Adhere to Any iron Part of
Automobile.

No automobllisTlikes to be withont
a trouble lamp, and often when he has
one. he finds It difficult to place tit
where It will afford illumination at the
seat of the trouble while bis hands are
occupied with tools. The newest type
or trouble lamp baa an electro-magnet
In the base, which is energised when
the lamp la lighted, making It possible
to stick It to any of the Iran parts of
the car.

Ory-Cleaned by" Dough." "
Household—I am glad to see you

have such nice, clean hands, Maggie.
Maggie—Yes. aren't they? But yo.w

should have seen them when I started
to work up the dough for the cake.

DEMAND "BAYER" ASPIRIN
Aspirin Marked With "Bayer Cross*'

Haa Been Proved Safe by Millions. '

Warning! Unless you see the name
"Bayer" on package or en tablets you
are not getting tbe genuine Bayer
Aspirin proved safe by millions and
prescribed by physicians for 23 years.

Say "Bayer" when you buy Aspirin;
Imitations may prove dangerous.—Adv.

Useless Learning.
First Student—Our professor speaks '

seven different languages.
Second Student—Which language

does he use when he Is at home?
First Student—His wife doesn't give

him.a chance to use any of them.

Hall's Catarrh
local aad Internal, and has been
ftil In die treatment at Cstanb tor <
fact* yearn Sold by all druggbts.
F. J. CHENEY & C O , ToUdo, Ohio

BOSCHEE»S SYRUP
AU l i sad heals

.-J snd qokklr heals. For this naeooi*

.bam a favorite household raned? te

jorStooachllls
JAQUBS' CAPSTJIiS give

prompt rniflf.'froo& indigos*,

other signs of disordered di-
gestion. • Basy to take. Safe
and efficient. Gelatin cap-
aWiw .diMoif'B pffmiptaTi Act
flrasKBOTtaUau pulSOr pOwMH*
One or two « t o aatfasj pe-
•Bttt artOPMMstt d f a t i m * Tak*9tt
tegularta they help obstinate

in the blue box. Only 00
centa at all druggists, or by

JAQ.PK8CAPS0LBCO.
PXATTSBUBGi H. T.

Ouh for Your Spare Time
!( you are coins' to have (pare time on your
hand* thla winter, why not rasa in on ItT
No curaadns. ne Mlllas. Jnat infonsaUon
that ybn can sire as in a f«w minatea of

Talewtne. Ceaa.

Starting Made
Throw oat the clutch when starting.

MotorTias to turn over the clutch and
countershaft geara, besides the engine
Itself. It to a heavy strata en the
battery.
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changed, the post .
longer in a dim corner of the out
town grocery, but presents a eon-
spkuotM front of a goodly build-

ASH! theW's a town bank—per-
hap.. several—with something
metropolitan about it, near which
nnra'Tons au1»mi'»h}les arc parked,'

Vltcr busings bouses «n!
I, v.hilr •.!•«• Md familiar,
of "checker-playing:" on

the old pirn* box *>u ;he main,
street has been relegated to re-j

'if- rnr*l districts.
And to keep pac with thin
•oirwss, which it was so great a j

factor in making, the weekly
newspaper of the old days has, in
numerous instances, become mo-
iernized.;..

of

&oo
nion.

io.no-
11.00

CHRIST CHURCH
Rev. F. B. ythitooae. rector
CcJebrafiotrof the Holy eomaiu-

Sonday SdwoL '
Morning worship

FIRST CONGtt. CHURCH
Rcv.'C E. Welb pastor.

10 •:.« Morning "service.
i*.uu Sunday SchooL

r

, l 0 0

METHODIST EPISCOPAL _
*v. George E. Farrar, pastor •

Sunday School.
Morning service and sermon.

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH
Rer. Fr. JudA

Masses will be at 8 and to o'clock on
Sunday morning.

-• Superintendents of city schools
Have always felt at liberty when
they needed a teacher, to make a
raid on the nearby rural schools
and lure away the country teach-
ers by higher salaries. You could
not blame the teacher for leaving,
but some school authorities are
'eeing that (his drain on the coun-
try schools is poor public policy.

The school superintendent of a
Pennsylvania city said a few days
r.go at a teachers', convention,
that rural teachers ought to be
paid even more than city teachers
BO they would stay in th? country
where they are most needed. It
would of course take state and
national aid" to help the country
schools pay this level of salaries.
But if the experienced teachers
could be kept in the country
schools they would be leaders of
community progress, «nd help
raise rural life to new levels of
progress.

THE CRITICAL PUBLIC

The man who gets an;rry .about
what a newspaper prints about
him should return thanks a dozen
times each day for what the news-
papers knows of him and sup-
presses. Any fool can find things
to print in a newspaper, but'it
takes a wise editor to know the
things that should be kept out.

It is generally supposed that
newspapers,print everything they
tan find' out that is a nywhere

, near fit to print, but that is a
mistaken idea. The average coun-
try newspaper refrains j'rom pub-
lishing many things that might
pass as news, because it would re-
flect on the character or reputa-
tion of some indiviual, nnd in-
directly on his family and the

proS?eT, ^ a ^ i m ^ i f w l i L I'MQftad QtU Cheap* Electricity
onian says that *'the time is past

h l l be conwhen the local paper can be con-
ducted with pocket change."

To this the Dawson, Ga. News
adds that "the cost these days
of equipping a newspaper plant
that will in anyway meet the
demands and requirements of the
public is greater than that of the
average stock of merchandise, to
say nothing of salaries com-
manded by competent printers for
a few hours work a week."

The Newspaper Job.

(From The Hartford Courant)

The editor of the "Woodbury ReJ»[
ter," one of the many excellent weekly
newspapers published in Connecticut,
takes his readers somewhat into his
confidence concerning the kind of a job
running a newspaper really is. It has
been said that everyone in the world
knows how to run a newspaper except
the people actually doing it, and tew
newspaper men escape the witty and
sarcastic comments (we are Viewing the

i f h U d j i n t O the

A reduction in the rate for
lighting current, of one half cent
per kilowatt hou* was voted by
directors of the Electric Lighting
company Monday. The. new
price will be seven cents as com-
pared with the old price of 7 1[2
cento per kilo. hour. The rate is
now on a par with the pre-war
price, A reduction of 1|2 cent
per kilowatt hour was made
about six months ago. —Milford
Citizen. i"

Andj here in Woodbury we are
paying 1 5 cents per kilowatt hr.

You can't be both fast and
steadfast. (

sarca omments ( e are Vie
situation from the sUndjioint
persons making the remarks)
f i d d f

t
i the
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persons makig ks) that
friends and acpuaintanccs frequently
deliver with great gusto. '

The "Reporter's" editor says that most
people believe that a newspaper falls
together without work or concerted
action or plan. . He tells of a Presby-
terian minister of California who was
so anxious to produce the perfect news-
paper that the editor of the "Pasadena
Star" told him to go ahead and <lo it
The editor went fishing and the ecrgy-
nvut moved in.

When he finally put the pap-.-r to
bed, to use a term much more often
employed outside of a newspaper office
than m it,,he wrote a few last lines
in which he said tljal:Uis hand was
almost paralyzed, his brain befuddled
and that he was glad indeed to quit. He
said: "Such rush and riot and disarray.
Such a jumhle of potpourri, it strikes

And this reminds us, and we
presume other newspapers have
noticed it, that if anything hap-
pens to get into the paper that
does not please some subscriber—
"and we have known of such cases
where the offended person has not
and never had been a subscriber-
it does not take long for the per-
son to let the editor know all
about it. On the other hand, a
newspaper may say all kinds of
good things about the same per-
son, and throw bouquets promis-
cuously at the others, yet not once
in a hundred times will t«% com-
pliment be noticed or the editor
thanked.

This KO**S to show that people
take too much as a matter . of
course. A newspaper is expected
to speak well of everybody, boom
tb»* town, and do a-lot of hard
work for "the good of the cause,"
for it costs nothing to run a news-
paper—so too many seem to think.

Little Towns Take Notice

Every community should have
proper, fire fisrhting apparatus

- With improved roads and auto-
mobile equipment there is no ex-
case for my- settlement . to be
,v.-:t'.i«'lit adequate means of pre-
venting fire loss. Too many
towns have been relyin? upon
others to do their-, flighting1 for
them. "The Fire Chief" in.com-

1 mentins on this says:
"Suburbs of certain cities have

in'large numbers been 'beating
their way' to fire protection by
relying upon the generosity of
large fire departments to Rave
them from destruction if &• fire
broke out̂ .The money thus save*!
which should have beenjipeufrin
providing their own fire appar-

~atuirtheyTput-in their pocket.
They wanted to get something
for nothing.'In; hundreds of ca«ses
tb«*y' succeeded"

"But tii> jargp cities are get-
ting tired of this, kjud of philan-

'~¥ wants
to be

tiug tired o f ; t , j
thropy: If,, niiy comuiunity
firelp^t|«ipu?,!ir«S?nt

THE HOMEPAPEB.

The "HtUe old country town"
of a few yean ago baa, with

me as the effort to bring order out of
chaos, and to do it lightning quick. In
trying to give a suitable comparison all
the clergyman could think of was the
period,immediately after the creation of.
heaven and earth-when tlic"earth was
without form and void and darkness
was upon the face of the waters. He
announced that he would never criticize
newspaper men again. He said that they
are the hardest worked, the shortest
lived and the poorest paid brain workers
on this weary old planet

The "Reporter" says that if a man
wants to get acquainted with human
nature let him edit a newspaper for â
short time.

He knows nothing of the ups and
downs of life until he has served
in this capacity. He may have
preached, conducted a bank, sold
goods, traded horses, practiced law,
raised chickens , sawed wood or

• Operated a pop-corn factory but he
needs a few months experience as
editor-in-chief of a country news-
paper to complete his knowledge of
the eccentricities of human nature.
We suppose the picture is a fairly

accurate one, and we have not at times
been above drawing for • the youthful
applicant a rather gloomy picture ot
newspaper life. But most of the time
we wonder how- anyone can stand doing
any other kind of work for, after all,
there are few things more fascinating
than human nature, and the eccentrici-
ties of man for an ever changing
kaleidoscope/ bewildering, baffling, per-
haps impossible of interpretation, but
eternally interesting.

Means Public Welfare

Thoughtful people have realized for
some time that enforcement of prohibi-
tion laws involved much more than the
mere question as to individual privilege
of using intoxicating beverages. The
oustanding principle is public welfare,
and not assumed, personal -rights.
Society is making a supreme, effort -to
rid itself of a great curse and evil, and
it. must succeed or confess impotent to
deal with its larger and most vital
problems. ' • •
' One angle of this truth was brought
out by Mr. Frederick Chase in his ad-
dress a the Elks' Club yesterday. He
called attention to the great change
that has taken place in the methods of
living within a few. years. , Ensuing
complications have created new' prob-
lems, and one of them is safety on the
automobile congested-highways.. With
all our restrictions arid endeavors the
drunken driver is today a nuisance,- and
a danger What would be the situation
with the open saloon or ea«ily obtainable
intoxicant ? Thi. inescapeable condition
staggers the imagination. The highways
would resemble Lattlef-.d-Js with war-
time casualties. In self defmse our
people smust insist on infyrcement ot
prohibition Uws for in no other way is

ivthing approaching safetj attainable
Hrnol Prt'S.

PRINTING;

The News is prepared tr furnnh all
kinds of prated matter fur commcrical,

PERSOUL Ttt COUECTIR'S
I N K E

NOTICE is hereby given to the
Payers of Personal Taxes for the
j-ear 1923, due February 1, 1924:
The Personal Tax Collector will
be at the Town Hall, Watertown,
Monday, Wednesday'and Friday,
from 9 a. m. to 12, and1 to 5.30
also Saturday afternoons from
2 to 5.30 p. m. during the month
of February, to collect this tos.

The Collector will be at the Oak-
ville Drug Store ̂ rom 7 to 9 p. m.
during the month of February.

Nine per cent per annum will
be added to all taxes not paid by
March 1st, 1924.

Dated at Watertown, Conn.;
this 10th day of January, 1924.

1 • , E. J. CANFIELD,
Personal Tax Collector.

janll.18,25. • i.

Bronson & Olson
GARAGE

Main St. Opp. Otpot St, Wafrtown
HUDSON * B M B Z ACBBMOY
— Gould Batteries — Bepairmf

G. A. ANDERSON

Painting Decorating

Paper-Hanging

CADILLAC 0 L 0 H D CAB FOB

Gasoline ft Ofl.
Station— .

— Wi
— Adjust-

Westbury Pad; Watertown Conn.
Telephone 313.

PATRONIZE THE
BAY OABNBEY OARAGE

. Oakvflle, Conn. ^
Suppnei, Bervioe Oar, Accessories

Open 7 Days a Weak
Day Phone 254
Night Phone 2«7

to Estimate on
nfrements

HARRY A. SKILTONl
OARAGE

AUTOMOBILES
OVERHAULED AND

Ckmld Radio and Auto Batter 1
Battery Obarginf and

Storafe _

TO ALL
WHO WEAR SHOES—

Dont throw awey your worn
out shoes. Brine them tor De.
With nw modern. equipment I
can .repair them and ma':e
them like new. '

JOE PENTA
DEPOT 8T. WATEBT0WM

Teltplwnc 343 s

WANTED—Hen or women
take orders for genuine gui
teed, hosiery for men, wo
and children. Eliminates <
ing. Salary $75 a week fotti
$1.50 an hour spare time. <l
tons, heathers, silks. Inf
national Stockng Mills Nc
town, Pa.

BROTHERS
TYPE-B 5EDAN

When winter intensifies your
desire for dosed car warmth and.
protection, remember that Dodge
Brothers Type-B Sedan is almost
as inexpensive to own and. operate
as an open touring car. •

coats

$9.50 $12.50

$16.50

Formerly $12.50 to $22.50

Our 45th Anniversary Sale is
going big^ in our Boy's' depart-
ment. - . j . " ! ' fHB

We have priced our boy's OTer-
coats for a quick clean-up, and
here's your opportunity, to get
your boy that overcoat at a big
saving. <. j

The price is $1250 f. o. b.
$1305 delivered.

Detriot—

ROSGOE BENJA1QN
WINSTED TORR1NGTON
Phone 436 Phone 94-2

4

TROUJKT
STOPS

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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WE WANT YOUR USED FORD
For Just Fourteen Day* We Have a Special ptter to Make For Your Ford Car

CALL, WRITE OR TELEPHONE US, AND DO IT NOWi

THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY!

FLINT,
479-483 Meadow Street, Waterbury, Conn,

TenYearsOf
Chevrolet Progress

Enormous BuhiMS Predicted
Ear the Chevrolet in 1924

Louis Morganstern Says it is on
Threshold of Bjggest \ ear Ever

In Waterbury—Largest.
Order Ever Given Prom

Brass City Just
Completed.
will annual business

d
by Uuis Morganstern
ford and company. '• one oi the

at the statistics, as compiled

M
were sold to Waterbunans

In 1922. all sale, records were broken,
the agency selling 3SO machines. In 1023.
sales doubled and the agency sold 70c
ne "Chevrolet cars. In 1024. the agency
feeling confident that the Chevrolet was
pleasing the Waterbury t r a d e ^ w d h .
contract for the sale of ij* c
contract is perhaps the ta«*
signed by any one dealer in the

Th«

in the city composed of more tlwn 20
retail salesmen. . ' . : : . ,

The service station is one of he largest
in the .city and is located at » Jet icrson
street m a large two story building,
comprising 10.000. square feet, where a

i i M n t \t vnecial Lncvroieicomprising W,WW.»H"»- • I
complete equipment of special Chevrolet
tools arc carried to give Chcyrole
owners quick and efficient service at
moderate ricd All work, is done-on
a stritcly 'flat-rate.basis,, so that the
Chcvrolet.owner knows what * e work
will-cmi'before the work is actually

The slogan of the \V. M. Basstord
and company. Inc., is "just count the
Chevrolcts," and the company certainly
has placed numerous Chevrolet in
Waterbury. The company is now pok-
ing forward to the biggest year that the
automobile industry has ever seen.

When interviewed, Mr. Morganstern
gives the reason for his success to the
wonderful banking facilities, and the
assistance which tney have given him.
He also attributes part of his success to
the advertising wmch has helped to
.ring the Chevrolet to the attention of
thousands of people living in tins
territory, which the local papers reach.

cSmmhttbiS on the .economical mrt-
hod of-transportation and travel af-
forded persons by the Chevrolet car
Mr. Morganstern said: "I.mil recently
Ae . realtor was confronted • with a
difficult problem. He could not sell lots
in his new subdivision until there were
street car lines. Street car lines were
not extended until there was sufficient
traffic to make them profitable.

"That was before the days ot the
Chevrolet . !

, "Nrow, divisions arc opened in ue-
sirable sections without regard to street j
car facilities. Houses with single ansjf
double garages are built enabling^!*
motorized family to.satisfy the fjHTcral
craving for a real home an* a place for
youngsters to play. They are gU'l to
get away from tnc noise and oirt ot me
socalled 'business section.'

"Think of commuter towns JO vears
ago; they never extended 'wore than
walking distance from the railroad
station. Now they are si>rcac oin and
scattered over far larger area?. Land
which iormerly was unused or only Kood
for farming shows big • pro i it* when
divided and sold for home uuildrag.
Only the automobile can iw crclited
with' this.

"EveFy realtor gains when he becomes
acquaitned and keeps in touch with, the
local automobile dealers."When an auto-
mobile, is purchased many things are
talked over. The subject of a new home
comes up frequently. Often the dealer
is in a position to recommend a good
section in which to locate, made feasible
by motor transportation. .

"Thc>ealtor who keeps in touch will
the automobile dealer may be mentioned
in such caics. 'The dealer is in a posi-
tion to give him tips and add many live
prospects to his list. These prospects
arc in a good buying mood and a large
percentage, oi them should malerialixc.
r "Another point, a.real estate prospect
may be all" ready to buy, and then
hesitate on account of poor street cai
facilities..The realtor may close the sa

Chevrolet appeals. A low-priced, mod-
ern automobile like the Chevrolet has
become indispensable to the Amcricin
family of ordinary income. \ \ ithout
it they arc prisoners on limited range,
like hobbled hoists in a pasture!

Each i-urchascr purchasing a Chiv-
rolct during . the Auto Show wtek
wilt be furnished with a set of frgu'.ar
markers free of charge.

—Advertisement

OTTQLIMETTI BEOS.

Mason Contractors

General Job Work and Tracking
Riverside Street

TeL 196-2
OakviUe, Connecticut .

ot

The W M Bassford and « m n > ;
Inc., bas been one of the most sutx. «ful
autokwbile merchants 111 the country u
"hbmt b> the statistic* of tht o.mpany.
a S > Us remarkable rise n t -«- aiito-
mol-k busineis work. Ntarta CXLTJ
l*r«(m with the orRam^lion In- been
with it for yors. and all 01 tliLin are

• well known

STUDEBAKER
Every boll? Ifo * Used Car

We have wondisrftil l>uy» t" offer now
7 pass.

For instance
thoroughlyStndehaker Big Six

overhauled, new ear guarantee
Dodge Roadster, good condition mechanically

.Chevrolet Sedan, model Fit, new paint, good me-
/ cbauical condition -^- .. * , "

' Studebnker Special Toiiritk:. delivered fts new car
May 1923, small mileage, * - - -
Paige Sedan, late model, new painl, good conditnv
Buick Touring, 7 pus*., runs like a new car
1H21 Xasli Tjpiiring, 1 pas'*., good condition -
Several Fortlu and a number of other real buys.

• Easy payment tenn9

?600.0(L
6350.00

$495.00

8MU0.00
#495.00
S525.00
9450.00

E. H. TRICE! MOTOR Co., Inc.,
483-465 Meadow Street! -

Phone 6400

Waterburj', Conn.

Change in Method o! Fare Collection
Effective Sundry, January 20, .19224.

Between Waterbury and Middlebury in each direction
fares will bp collected as at present. ,

On outboflnd trips Miildlebury to North Woodbury pas.
senfrers will please pay fan.-s in farebox when leaving car.-
.Passengers hoardiiiir in this secti'W will bo pivpn identification
check.

On inbound trips froni North Woodbury. passengers vwiii'
please prepay fares in far««box to Middlebury or destination
short of Middlebury. receiving identification check-

HAVING PKOPEll CHANGE KEADY FACILITATES TITO
PROMPT MOVEMENT OF CARS THEREBY

ACCOMMODATING ALL OP THE RIDING
PUBLIC

— CARRY A TOKEN WITH YOU ALWAYS —
THE CONNECTICUT COMPANY.

j 10 &17

HiKM

^ 4

Sugg<

lacilllies.. i n c rv«"wi »'«J-w.v.»- ..•> •,---
"by suggesting-m economical1 automobile
which will supply the - transportation
required. .'-'•• • . . . ,

"The sale of real e-fte «•"' ""• sale o
autumobilu art ufun intrpli r«-ii'lcnt
Automobiles are scllin|! ia«tci tlian ,

largelv dm. tn thi. nation vmle v\
atne/ts of automobile 'ulmrbs „• j

"Ver\ frw familn* arc bckim; auto-1»
mobiles todaj No doubt if a i-rnl> oi ,
moderate mian* is without oni tne> |
are duciming purchasing one within the
next lour months Tlicrt is where the

Tor Repairs which you can make now to render your
home more comfortable and attractive.
SHEETBOCK— the fireprobf Wallboard. Renew
your old plastered walls, or finish off new. rooms in
the useless space of your attic,
HARDWOOD FI-OORS—Nothing will add
more tn your home than handsome floors. « . e b a ^ -
oak floor in two thicknesses; for an expensive jobtr>
the thin oak, which can be laid over your present
floors - • - " " • • . • " • • • v . '
CABINETS and CUPBOARDS-We wm,PR

dad to make up for you thdt convenient kitchen
fabinet, S cloSet or cupboard of anf k.rtd- which
you hme long wished Fur.

Qualify—Service—Price

The Watertown Lumber Co.

AGRICULTURAL EXHIBIT
at Our Waretouss

Corner of Meadow and Benedjpt Streets

— ••"•• *T^ * \

COME IN ANYti|iE
and sec our

Advance Showing

13-17 East Main Street. Wateibury. Ct. Phone ."*'
. fj

• % - - "

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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{SMttaa ay a OMBlM Wa*«NBV

Every Cold Is
Dangerous—-
Begin Taking
Father John's
Medicine at
Once. - N O

OVER 6 8 YEARS

Gar! ield Tea
WmYoar

Vor every stomach,
il UL

ThU geod old-fash-
ioned kerb home
remedy for couetl-
patton, TV*!"1^^ ills
and other derange-
ments of the ays-

i to prevalent these day* to In eren
greater favor as a family medicine
than In your gr»nHmftfhar*« day.

•bowing, a Method of Combining Untuned Transformer and Tuned imped-
ance Coupling to Obtain Selectivity and Simplicity of Operation In a

. Two-Wage R. F. Receiving Circuit. The Single Aatenna Coll and' Con-
denser Alone Do Not Permit Very Sharp Tunlifc

Efforts to combine selectivity and
simplicity of operation In a multi-
stage radio frequency amplifier have
caused many a broadcast enthusia

ABSORB1NE
[WO! radace ! • ! ! • • • < ,
•tr«bi«*% Sw«Uen fttv
<•••» l i l g » » « « f , or

No buster, no heir
hone can be used.

at drogglsta or

B
f W. r. TOOML k , IWI

S A I

Mean Inference.
"My husband declares he married

for beauty and brains.''
"Oh, then you're not his first wifer

WOMEN! DYE FADED
THINGS NEW MAIN

Dye «r Tint Any Worn, Shabby Qa»

Bach lucent package ef HDlamond
Dyes" «"'t«'«' directions ae slinpie
that any woman can dye or tint any
old, wan, faded thing new, even If
aha hat never dyed before. Gboea*
any color at drug store.—Advertisa-

NoHog,
Passenger—rd give you a tip, only

rve nothing but a *10 bill
Porter—Oh, that'll be enough, air. .

Sure Relief
FORINWGESnON

. BuiiANS
Hot water
SureRdfef

LL-ANS
250AND7HWCW6ES EVERVWIBS '

Skin Tortnred Babies Se«p
Mothers Rest

After Cuticura

BATHE TIRED EYES
U D n * ~

AUKNTS-^JUKJB TOOK OWW OIL _
for eaok atovea u d heating1, etoveai
can-make thna bursars la an hoar.
nlan free. --CHASV BVANS, BUnnajhan,-IlL
«OHf SAL CAP6FTTH B I T 1
Influenza, grippe and colda.; Ballet-*
boon.' Poatpaiil f te and tli»».~.WALL _
amoa,401 S. ITtn St.rMSW TOBK «

Raw Furs Wanted
nri»Mti«anMliiM~*trM'rni«rtnTrna"ewla»llar I1J1W.

no end of trouble, according to B» F
Humphreys in the New York Evening
If all. Of course/the greatest selectiv
ity obtainable In an amplifier of this
type,,consisting of two or more stages,
is afforded by the use of tuned or semi-
tuned transformers as Interstage coup-
lings. On the other hand, this method
of linking tip the successive tubes of
a radio frequency amplifier involves
such a multiplicity of tuning controls
and Is generally so selective that It
lacks aU operating flexibility, and
therefore, is of no practical value
either to the novice or to the listener-
in who abhors "knob winding seta" (as
they have appropriately been called).

Permanent Tuning,
Primary and secondary windings of

a tuned radio frequency transformer
are commonly shunted by small varia-
ble condensers of equal capacity,
which must be progressively rotated in
unison to the left or right In the
course of hunting a station. It is
necessary that the primary and
ondary circuits of this transformer
always be In tune, or very nearly so.
If the signals amplified by the first
tubs' are to be. passed on to the sec-
ond, etc. The semi-tuned transformer
comprises one tuned winding, usually
the secondary, and this Is controlled
by a small variable condenser. Trans-
formers of the foregoing types have
air cores. • "

With, the advent of the so-called
"untuned radio, frequency transform-
er," an instrument designed to respond
ever a band of wave lengths with
varying degrees of efficiency has come
into widespread use In the broadcast
receiving field. These transformers
differ-essentially In their operation
from those previously described In
that they require no tuning adjust-
ments and hick selectivity. Some
transformers of this order have a
working range of from 170 to 460
meters, while others possess a range
of from approximately 200 to 660
meters.

The band, of wave.lengths over
which Interstage radio frequency coup-
lings of this type will respond de-
pends' on their construction entirely.
The core used In certain'efficient
transformers of this character con-
sists of thin laminae of silicon steel.
There are also 'air core untuned radio
frequency transformers in popular use
for broadcast reception, but while
these are generally more efficient
than those of the steel core type at.
some particular wave length, their
working range Is' considerably limited.
Instruments of this type may operate
efficiently over a wave band of 160
meters, giving their strongest response
at a wave length at about the middle
of this band.

Tuned Impedance.
Tuned Impedance, as a form of in-

terstage radio frequency coupling, has
come into vogue with some promi-
nence during the paat year. It affords
selectivity with simplicity of control
and- takes the form of a variometer
or a coll comprising a few turns of
wire with a low capacity 'variable
condenser In shunt. This coupling is,

lusted to the wave length _ desired
manipulation of the controlling

knob. The windings ofc the variome-
ter or the coll, depending on which Is
used, are common to the output cir-
cuit of one tube and the Input circuit
of the tube which follows. Great se-
lectivity is obtained with the tuned
Impedance by employing. It consistent-
ly, throughout the amplifier and be-
tween the last -amplifier tube and the
detector.

' The circuit herewith Illustrated em-
braces two stages of radio frequency
amplification and a detector.' The
output circuits of the first and second
stages,of the-amplifier are equipped
with an untuned iron core transform-
er and a tuned.Impedance respective-
ly. Since the antenna tuning portion
of this circuit does not afford very
selective tuning, as is true of most
single coll tuners, when.used In this
position, the matter of minimizing In-
terference, .between, .broadcast .pro-
grama Is left to the Interstage radio
frequency, couplings which follow.

In the foregoing text It was pointed
out that; high selectivity may be ob-
tatoed between successive stages^bf
ampUficaUqn^by remplo^gAtoned;". or

iffnrtitfwj.by"tte use!

denser may be readily obtained at any
radio supply house.

Progress of Enargy.
In the diagram, the grid of the first

amplifier tube hi energized by the sig-
nal oscillations in the antenna circuit
The amplified energy In the plate cir-
cuit of this tube circulates through
the primary winding of the untuned
transformer (BT) and in torn excites
the grid of the second tube through
the secondary of the transformer. If
the tuned Impedance (Tl), in the out-
put circuit of the second tube, Is ad-
justed to the wave length of the sta-
tion to be heard, amplified signals will
be delivered by this stage to the In-
put of the detector tube through the
grid condenser indicated. By Inter-
posing a grid leak resistance of about
one and one-half megohms between
the grid and the detector tube and
the positive end of Its filament, great-
er stability of tube action la obtained.

Oscillation of the amplifier Is con-
trolled by adjustment of the poten-
tiometer, connected in shunt to the
filament battery. The arm of the po-
tentiometer is moved toward the nega-
tive end of its resistance coll to the
point just below where oscillation
with "consequent distortion of the
broadcast received would begin. In
the event difficulty Is encountered In
controlling oscillation In the second
stage of the amplifier with the return
grid lead of the tube connected di-
rectly to the negative side of the fila-
ment battery, this lead may be Joined
with that from the first tube at the
potentiometer arm. This connection
Is Indicated In phantom in the dia-
gram.

The coll used as the impedance
coupling may consist of 40 turns of
No, 24 single cotton-covered magnet
wire, wound on a two-Inch piece of
four-inch diameter cardboard tubing,
A 0.0006 mfd. "variable condenser
may be used to tune this coll. The
potentiometer should have a resist-
ance of at least 200 ohms.

of jtuned[ p^uc^ y yFranthepdInt
of' installation-and operatloiC perbapa
the most easily adopted of these Is the
latt. A variometer, or a coll and con-

Simple Variometer Can
Be Made From Leftovers

The variometer here described Is
easily made from odds and 'ends
found In any fan's Junk pile. It is,
however, very efficient. This vario-
meter Is especially well adapted for
use in portable sets, as It takes, very
little space, and, being In continual
variable. Inductance, does away with
the need of a variable condenser. The
coupling may be varied from tight to
very loose. The site and number of
turns will vary with the needs of the
Individual constructors. It has been
found that 50 turns three Inches In
diameter will work satisfactorily. The
colls are made by winding the wire on
a tube of the proper diameter and
then slipping the wire off. The turns
of wire may be held together by twist-
ing a small 'piece of Insulated wire
around them. The next thing to d6
s to mount the coils. For this pur-

pose a huge, preferably of brass and

working stiffly, is procured. On the
back of the upper half of the hinge a
brass strip about five Inches long Is
soldered. This strip serves as a han-
dle at Its upper end, which Is Insulated
with adhesive tape, and as a brace for
the upper coIL The colls are so placed
that the wire makes a continuous cbt
cult while turning In-one direction. If
the wire does not run In one direction,
the variometer will be useless. -'

- s. - The Condenser. .. ' -
Capacity is the property associated

with a condenser, whereby It Is able to
store electrical, energy. -, A condenser
generally consists of two or more elee-
Meal conductora separated by W'ln-
sulator.^ThePcapadtyiof.a condenser I
™V>be increased by Increasing the
size ofxthe conducting plate*, and alss '
by decreasing the distance between the
plates and by Increasing the .numbs*
of plates. *

Lesson'
CBr RBJV. P. B. VRBWATBB. D A ,

Oama of the Kvantae; School. Ht
Blsto Inatituto of Chkmcv.)

(ft t m . Weatta Meweaaaar Daloau)
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LESSON FOR JANUARY 2 0
MOSKS CALLED TO DELIVER

ISRAEL

LBSSOM TEXT—Bxod. 1:1-11.
ootDBar TKXT—Br faith

when ne> waa, com* to yearn, refuaad
to b« called the son . of Pharaoh's
dmushter; caooalaa; rather to suffer af-
fliction with the people of God. than
to enjoy the pleaaurea of aln for a
•on.—Hob. 11:14. 18.

•INTBRMBDIATB AND SENIOR TOP-
IC—mourn, the Uberator.

TQDNO PKOPI4 AND ADULT TOE—
XO—MOMS and the Deliverance From
Egyptian Bondaar*. -

After Joseph waa dead, there was a
change of dynasty (Exod. 1:8). 'The
new king, noting the rapid increase of
the Israelites, counseled the exercise of
prudence lest when war broke out they
Join the enemy and fight against the
Egyptians. One of the methods to
curtail this increase was to enslave
the people. Falling in that, an edict
was Issued that every male child
should be drowned. While the oppres-
sion of God's people was heading up,
God was providing a deliverer. Moses,
that deliverer, was first trained at his
mother's knee, then at Pharaoh's court
and finally under God's immediate hand
in the desert

I. The Lord Spoke to Moses From
the Burning Bush (Exod. 8:1-6).

It waa while keeping the flock of his
father-in-law In the desert that the
Lord appeared to Moses in the vision
of the burning, bush. This bush, en-
veloped In flames, yet unconsumed,
symbolised the people of God en-
swathed In the very fire of God, or
God dwelling In the midst of an elect
people. Moses stepped aside to be-
hold this strange sight and was taught
the essential lesson of the proper ap-
proach to God. The Lord did not
leave him long In suspense. He told
him he was the God of his fathers, the
Covenant God. As soon as he knew it
was God speaking to him, he, hid bis
face.

II. Moses Commissioned aa f ie De-
liverer of His People (Exod. 3:7-10).

1. God's Active Interest In Hla Peo-
ple (v. 7). In the preamble of this
commission, God said to Moses, (1)
"I have seen the affliction of my peo-
ple"; (2) "I have heard their cry";
(3) "I know their sorrow."

2. God's Gracious Obligation to His
People (w. 8,9). (1) - To deliver them
out of the hand of the Egyptians. (2)
To bring them up out of the land. (3)
To bring them Into a "good land and a
large."

3. God's. Commission to Moses (v.
10). "Come now therefore, and I will
send thee unto Pharaoh that thou
mayest bring forth my people, the
children of Israel, out of Egypt" This
call seem* to have been, a great sur-
prise to Moses. At any rate, he real-
ized his unfltnets to undertake such a
task.

III. Moses* Objection* Patiently
Heard and Removed (Exod. 5:11;
4:10)..

1. Personal Unfltness (v. 11). He
realised hla Insufficiency for thla task.
Moses did not refuse to go, but pled
his "difficulty before the Lord. God
answers!' this difficulty by assuring
him that He would be with him. The
token of His presence would be His
worship with, the people of IsraePon
thla mountain.

2. The Difficulty of the People te
Understand Moses' Relationship to
God (w. 18,14). Moses knew how un-
willing they were to acknowledge him
as their deliverer. 40 years before.
Since God reveals Himself under a new
name aa He assumes a new relationship
to His people, Moses Inquired aa to
what that new relationship would be,
.and His corresponding name. The
Lord promptly met this' difficulty re-
vealing to him a name different In
many.respects from all others previ-
ously given. This new name Is, "I
Am." Tills name is from the Hebrew
word, "to be." It indicates (1) God's
self-existence—the One whose very na-
ture It is to be—the cause of all be-
ing. (2) His self-sufficiency. He said,
"I Am That I Am." Since God Is the

que One, He could not go outside
of Himself to' explain Himself; (3)
His unchangeableness. What He al-
ways waa and la, l i e evermore shall be.

' 3. Unbelief on the Part of the Peo-
ple (Exod. 4:1). This difficulty the Lord
met by supplying him .with.credentials
which could not be gainsaid. . Hejwas
given the power to perform supernat-
ural wonders (Bxod. 4:2).

4. Lack of Eloquence (Exod. 4:10).
This difficulty the Lord met by pro-
viding an assistant hi the person of his
brother Aaron. Moses, was to be Inthe
place of God to Pharaoh and Aaron
was to be his prophet. (Exod. 7:1,1) .

. Lasting friendship.
The friendship of Jesus Is one. that

lasts.—The. Gospel. Herald.

perfect peace*
The peace, which''the Savior gives

His own-1* peace of heart' and mind
amid dally duties. It la that "central
peace'-' which may subsist In the heart
of endless agitation.—Boyd. '-

•"-.-' •<-/.'A flood .Equlpment."v-;">-".
-Have a heart that nevervhardens, a

temper that never tires, and a toncb
that never hurts.—Charles Dickens.

Be Courageous.
Shun not the struggle. Face Ib—

The Mennonlte.
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RADIO-POWR
Bifjplsjgsff MA" Battavy

WHEN YOU BUILD YOUR
RADIO USE RADIO-POWR

It does away with unsightly storage bat-
tery. RADIO-POWB lights the fllamenta
of your radio and audio ampliners, right
from the A. C. light drcuft. Without,
HUH. If your dealer cant supply yon,
write direct to '

ELECTRICAL DIVISION
Eagto Ceuburetor Co.

der*Und i i « i Ohio

UnsinkabU Lifeboat -
Accidental Invention

One the most extraordinary cases
tf what may be called an accidental
nvention la that of the lifeboat. . A
nan named Wouldhave-waa out walk-
ng one day when he waa asked by an
old woman to help her lift a can of
water which she. had filled by means
af a broken wooden bowl.

The bowl was floating on the.sur-
fact of the. water, and as be talked to
the woman, Wouldhave turned it over
with his finger. . It Immediately right-
ed Itself. Amused by Its, antics he
repeated the performance J then it
struck him that he bad made a won-
derful discovery. The result of his
chance meeting was the self-righting
lifeboat, which was designed by him
on the lines of the broken bowl.

What he had discovered was that
anything made of floating material
and shaped like one-half of a basin
could float only with Its convex sur-
face, downward. A boat made on
these lines cannot remain upside down
for more than an- Instant when It hi
turned over by a heavy sea.

Would Make It Clearer—Perhaps.
Eva—Professor Wise recommended

to me Einstein's T h e -Theory of Rel-
eflvity" as being a very Interesting
book.

Bernlce—And have you read it?
Eva—No; Fm waiting for It to ap-

pear In the movies first

Secret of Stradivari
Discovered by Chemiate

Modern science at last appears ta
have rediscovered the secret of mak-
ing BupervioUns—a secret that waa
understood by Stradlvlrl and other',
old masters of the Seventeenth cen-
tury, and that was buried with them,

Analysis of the thin wood sections
of the violins of the old masters has
J>een made by a European chemist,
who has discovered that the secret of
their tune lay in Imparting an artlfl-
clal uniformity to the wood, an effect
produced by an oil treatment, com-
bined with.months of sun-drying and
a special varnish.

Violins constructed according to the
methods which the laboratory revealed
are said to match the old master In-
struments hi tone.—Popular Science)
Monthly.

"Augean 8tables."
Augeaa, king of Ells, kept a herd of

three thousand oxen hi bis stables,
which had not been cleaned for thirty
years. Hercules performed the labor
of cleaning them in one day by turn-
Ing Into them the rivers Alpheus and
Peneus. This Is the account given In
various mythologies. The phrase la
used to signlfiy an accumulation of cor-
ruption almost beyond the power e l
man to remove.

It Isn't worth while to be so- aw*
fully Individualistic as to openly dtf*
fer with everybody.'

A Test for Rest-
FTER die sleepless night, and yon
L wonder about the cause, has it

ever occurred to you that it may be
caffeine* the drug in coffee* that hecps
you awake?

Suppose you try. Pbstum as your
mpaitifne beverage, for at feast ten
days-

Put it to the test!

At your first sip of Postum, you
will understand why, by many, it is
preferred equally for its delicious .
flavor and f or its wholesomeness.

Postum is absolutely free from the
coffee drugt caffeine, or anything that
can cause restless nights or uncom-
fortable days.

-I

for Health
"There's a Reason"

Ymajpocm ajBs Ftasnan In ,

I

'.u.-y
„ \
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Accessories for Evening Wear

SANTA CLAUS brought to many, a
Uttte miss, home for the holidays.

• pretty party frock ami added a
'crowning glory to bar Joyous vacation.
If the kind old aaint selected the dress
pictured here be Is to be congratu-
lated for his good taste. It take* an>
expert to design anything so frankly
staple, ao high class and so entirely
tUtte-glrllsh.

Having once given It a good Iookbjg
ever almost any fairly well-equipped
•osdlii women can make a replica of It
She is to start by selecting a crisp taf-
feta aflk In a light color or In a pretty
changeable1 weave. ' There la nothing
to the design bat a plain, rather foil
skirt with • deep hem. and this It set
eato a loose,, longwalsted bodice, with

notice an Increase In the elegance and
dignity of women's costumes. Be*
ginning wttb velvets and rich brocades
In wraps and gowns, "this" advance m
formality W the evening mode la
revealed m every Item of the toilette,
and Is most notable In headdresses,
colflnrea and coiffure ornaments. But
other accessories keep step with the
pace set by beadwear and fans, bags,
Jewelry, are all Just aa carefully as*
tested. In fact, even.a simple gown
of silk or velvet becomes the founda-
tion of a toilette cussed aa splendid,
when the' accessories worn with It
have a flavor of splendor.

The coiffure and the headdress are
the moat Important things to consider
In the evening toilette. This more

Party. Dress of Taffeta Silk.

fall short sleeves and round neck. The
neck la bound with a bias fold of the
silk,-the sleeves finished with a nar-
row hem, and a wide sash with bony-
ant bow at the back Is made of the
taffeta.- The sash does not extend
across the front of the dress, but starts
at the sides under a fold of the silk.
The Important requisite for success In
making this dress Is neat sewing, ft
Is a piece of handwork which does not
present any difficulties except excel-
lent craftsmanship with the needle.

Big rosettes of narrow, cream-col-
ored val lace provide the telling deco-
ration and are posed in an original
and effective manner. The lace Is
gathered and sewed to a soft net foun-

formal aspect of the evening mode l»
bringing in distinctive coiffures and
elaborate headdresses. Where hair
lias ~ been sacrificed - to the bobbed
vogue—the headdress or hat must
make up the loss and they coyer .the.
bead' and-rivet attention on them*
selves. Two examples of this are
shown in the Illustration—a bat of gold
ribbon and velvet that leaves only a
little hair, revealed at the aides, and
a -close-fitting cap of colored beads that
conceals even more of the hair, but
makes up tor It with long, pendant
loops at the sidles.

Other types- of. fashionable coiffure)
ornaments Include Jeweled coronets,
large decorative combs, wreaths of

Elaborate Headdress for Evening

, flatten, row after row. At the center.
[ Jftxee ribbon or chiffon roses in pastel

^ attorn find themaelvea placed against
a perfect background. Bnda of narrow
ribbon falling from the center of the
rosette at the front of the dreaa are
ef black velvet -_ *

"•--•• Silk stockings to flesh color or hi a
tint to correspond with the dreaa, and
black e m s slippers are altogether
what they should be for a young miss.
There Is a challenge In her eyes-end
probably ote handsomest of all boya la
•bent to dance with a pretty girt in
the prettleet of drawee.

Wherever fashionables foregather
to the evenbaf to see and be

cannot fall to

metallic leaves and headbands of
metallic ribbons studded with novel
Jewels or ornamented with metallic
flowers.' They' are' compelling much
attention and will continue to while
the feminine world Is allowing Its, hair
to grow or striving for distinction. .

HaJr difficulties are'solved by day
by hate and by headbands of wide rib-
bon.' Sometimes the Utter fasten at
the back under the hair and some*
times at the aide In a big bow. ae
shown In the picture.

<e\ UH W

Trumbull Justice had 41 automobfle
during past year. *

Dailbury authorities .erect fence to
protect public from faUinga w»Hs of
old Taylor Opera House.

| Kearney expects to sell Bridgeport
dub before January 16. Hllllea to
name manager soon.

Dave PKsGerald likely' to be named
referee^ of Harry Wills-Jack Taylor
bout to be staged In Hartford soon.

Connecticut wealth increased to live
billion, dollars In ten years, Depart*
merit of Commerce reports.

Fairfleld High School authorities
forbid dancing after basketball games
in the future.

Bridgeport High girls, with four
straight victories io their credit, on
way to state championship. Boyi
have lost last four games.

The Devon reservoir-is the mecca
tor the young people of Devon for the
last few days, due to the One skating
to be found there.

The farmers of the Easton section
are hauling their feed, purcbaeed
through' the Eastern States Farmers
Exchange, from Stepney depot.

Weston Town Clerk, C. *A. Bradley,
former representative In the general
assembly, celebrates 48th wedding an-
niversary. . . . .

It Is quite evident that a determined
effort will be made In Congress to
enact more drastic laws against'all
wjio flout the Constitution and the
Federal statutes relative to prohibi-
tion. . - - ,
'. Curtis B. Atwood,, 78, prominent
lawyer and farmer of Watertown,' died
suddenly at the home of bis,wife In
her Main street home In Watertown.
Mrs. Atwodd was 77 years old. The
couple had been separated for several
y e a r s . • . , . . •• •

The sympathy of the townspeople
of Easton Is being extended to Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Keahn, whose daughter
Anne, four years old, died suddenly
of spinal meningitis. On account of
the nature of the disease the child
was burled'privately.'

In • possession of morphine which;
when resold In Small lots to victims
of the drug habit at gouging prices,
would net $2,500 for the holder, Al-
fred Benslnger, sixty years old, was
arrested in Waterbury for a violation
of the narcotic laws. He is held with-
out bonds and will be given Into cus-
tody of Federal authorities for trial.

VIrginlus J. Mayo, former Hampden
.manufacturer, but at present said to
be manufacturing candy down Stam-
ford way. Is being sued In the Supe-
rior Court by none other than Carle-
ton E. Hoadley,. referee of the Bank*
ruptcy Court and In years gone by the
best friend Mayo had. Mr. Hoadley
claims damages of $7,000 and set
fortb In the papers that services were
rendered to Mr. Mayo in years gone
by.

The ex-Service Men's Political Par-
ty of Bridgeport organised at .a meet-
ing of the Veterans of.Foreign Wars
on State street, immediately drafted
a communication, signed by all men
present, to United* States Senators
George P. . McLean and Frank B.
Brandegee of Connecticut, declaring
that the newly formed organization
was ."solidly behind those supporting
veterans' legislation and squarely in
front of those opposed."

During the month of November tbe
State 'police of Connecticut made 194
arrests, seized liquor valued at $11,-
1S0.60, and recovered property valued
at $6,436.50. In addition, 1,024 appli-
cants for motor vehicle . operators'
licenses were examined, 560 inspec-
tlons of weights and -measures were
made and 145 motion picture theatres
were Inspected. The total- of arrests
were divided into classes as follows:
Violations of the motor vehicle" law,
109; miscellaneous crimes, 41;. viola-
tions of the liquor law, 34.

Nina Wilcox Putnam, noted author,

Pirateg Get Corohuaker

the Xebrasks football team dur-
ing Its season Just dosed and
mainstay of the Cornhuskers'
baseball team last spring, has
entered into an agreement to
Join the Pittsburgh National
league baseball dub aa a
pitcher when he completes his
university -work next June. He
Is a right-hander..

PITCHERS OF TODAY
ARE ONLY GAMBLERS

i n n a Oate*)

Simply Throw Ball to Plats and
| Take a Chance.
: Ideas on pitching, rather the rsaso—

for the hick of It vary. Joe Tinker
was never a pitcher, but played left
end. of the Tlnker-to-Everk-to-Chance
combination. He was the only bat-
ter tbat ever consistently hit Christy

i Mathewson.
i Tinker believes that the reason there

Is so touch poor pitching Is that the
pitchers of today are not students of
pitching, but gamblers. By gumblera
lie means that pitchers Just throw the
ball to the plate and take a chance
on getting,It by the batsman.

The general run of pitchers today is
far removed from the average of 15
years ago, thinks Tinker. He laughs
at the stories of unsuccessful pitchers
that they caqnot pitch because.they
cannot uiuke the ball break, and points
to Hum Jones, Howard Elimjce, George
DuusH, George Uliie and a few others
to refuse that alibi. These pitchers
surely succeed In routing It brent.

There are In baseball todity too
muny "ten-vent" heads. That Is what
Tinker thinks. Players do not give
thought to their work. This does not
refer "only to the pitchers, but to
1'utc'h.ers, Inflelders and outfielders aa
well.

Tinker recalled the game of 20
yeurs ago. Players had to be drilled

'thoroughly In the minors before the
majors . ever considered : them. Any
time they made a mistake they were
subjected to unmerciful criticism and
then had to take It. That was part of
the game—to take It and not commit
the same error a second time. Today
the recruits come Into the majors with'
out the* schooling that recruits used to
have and* they are above criticism.
They simply refuse to stand for It

To sum It all up, the trouble with
baseball today In Tinker's opinion. Is
that too many of the players are piti-
fully stupid.

»;•

N
SAY "BAYER" when you bu.
Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians f ot

Colds Headache Neuralgia Lumpago
Pain, toothache Neuritis Rheumatism

la tka ttia* auk «f Buwr Ittufactm «f

proven directions.
24 and 100—Druggist*.

Foolish Thought.
Mrs. Junebride—Somehow I can't

help suspecting that you're leading a
double life. ~ ." - _ ,

Her Husband—Nonsense! Only a
single man can afford a double life.

GIRLS! AGLEAMYMASS
OF BEAUTIFUL HAIR

I8-Cent "Danderine" So Improves Life-
less, Neglected Hair.

An abundance
of luxuriant hair
full of g l o s s ,
gleams and life
shortly follows a
genuine toning up
of n e g l e c t e d
scalps with de-
pendable "Dan-
derine."

Falling hair ,
Itching scalp and the dandruff Is cor-
rected Immediately. Thin, dry. wispy
or fading hair Is quickly Invigorated,
taking on new strength, color and
youthful beauty. "Danderlne" Is de-
lightful on the hair; a refreshing,
stimulating tonic—not sticky or greasy I
Any drugstore.—Advertisement '

HP*

Captain of Iowa Team

son, former traffic manager in .Bridge-,
port for the Southern New England
Telephone Company, was rescinded
eighteen hours after It was granted.at
Providence, R. r. now figures as the
third figure of a domestic tragedy en-
acted in Madison. An attractive little
wife, Mrs. Ellsworth Bassett, who
lives in Madl&ra and works in the
postoffice, declares that after her hus-
band 'became Nina Putnam's chauf-
feur, he refused to return to his own
fireside.

George Washington Gilbert, seventy-
seven year old hermit, who had' never
been away from his little hut "during
his lifetime, was found dead at Ridge*
field, a short distance from the well
near his shack, where he had gone to
secure his supply of water. Gilbert
was a descendant of an -old Revolu-
tionary family. He made, the proud
boast that he had never worked In bis
life, had never submitted to "petti-
coat government," and_ that ha was of1

Indian descent He had been HI for
the past several- weeks, and during
his Illness his nearest neighbor,
George Knapp, had brought him food:
Knapp found him dead.

There la less violation of the 18th
Amendment in Meriden than there •
any other pity In.the state. The bars
are dismantled and the selling of
hard liquor. Is no longer carried oh In
the open. . "'-';- •.;' Jl • '*,.' - "

Wilbur F. TomUnaon.a well-known
Danbury business man, has received
two oil paintings which for more than
a century have hung In the Tomlin-
son ancestral home In Huntlngton.
The portraits are those of the great-
treat grandparents of Mr Tomllneon,
Captain and •Mrs. Bench Tomllnson.
The paintings are believed to be about
140 years old.

•oTorololoroToioioicx
Parkin, quarterback, elected captain

of the Iowa football team for the com-
ing year. Parkin was a member of
the ckampion squad of 1022 and the
man who scored the touchdown that
beat Tale in the same year. He la
hailed as another Aubrey Devlne.'

Harvard Gridiron Needs
New Surface of Grass

Reports from Cambridge are to the
effect that the surface ot the gridiron
on Harvard's stadium is In the worst
condition that It haa ever been since It
was laid, with the- possible exception
Of the time after It was used for the
Bed Ones pageant "Caliban," six or
seven years ago.

Dennis Bnrtgbt, groundkeeper of the
Harvard stadium. Is of the oplnlom
that the damage was* not so much the
keault of the Tale gamp as the restlft
the the wild celebration afterward*

He has a real task before him
one that is going to cost real
bat he thmka it will be randy for

footbaU

Brown End Scores Three
Touchdowns by Alertnea&

When It comes to snatching up
footballs ;and running for Kniihilnws,
Jim Stlner, right end on the
college eleven, la there with, bells i
Ing and whistles blowing. .,, ';-;"
v During a game wife Weahlngtoa
Jefferson he scooped up a blocked~
aid sprinted 6Sfyarda for:a
Stlner performed a similar
" jalnst Boston university a weal
Aaamst Harvard.,8tlner blocked
man's second attempt to boot a I
goal, eanttred the ball aai tsa
tars* feck * , >

8orry He 8poke.
He (during the quarrel)—Ton must

think I'm as big a fool .as I look.
She—I think that' If you aren't

you've a great deal to be thankful for."
—Boston Transcript.

"DANDELION BUTTER COLOR"
A harmless vegetable butter color

used by Bullions for SO years. Drug
stores and general store* sell bottles
of "Dandelion" for 85 cents.—Adv.

A man ought to be at least vain
enough tp know when, he looka fool-
ish.

A cold reading room proves which
are the real.scholars.

• HALL • RUCXBL. New York

W. N. U., NEW YORK, NO. 2-1924.

Isle of Ceylon Crowded.
The area of the Island of Ceylon hi

nhout the same as that of West Vir-
ginia and on it live-more people than
there are in Texan.

•n

When You Boy a Plaster
always ask for "Allcock's"—the origt*
nal 2nd genuine porous plaster—*
standard external .remedy.—Adv.

New Standards.
Ad In Exchange—"For rent: Six-

room modern cottage. No pets, piano
or children. Only respectable people
wanted."

Wricht'i Indian V*»«t*bt« Pllta eontola
only ncetable ln«r«dleBU, which act »«ntl»
aa a toale lazatlr*. by itlmulatlon—not irrtf*
taUon. 171 Purl St.. N. T. Adv.

We must not say that every mistake
Is a foolish one.

Children Cry for "Castoria"
Especially Prepared for Infants and Children of All Ages

Mother 1 Fletcher's' Castoria has
been In use for .over 80 years, as a
pleasant, harmless" substitute for
Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teething Drops
and Soothing Syrups. Contains no
narcotics. Proven directions are on
each package. Physicians everywhere

recommend It The kind you ha*«
always bought bears signature of

Two pleasant ivoys
to relieve a cougfv

Tike your
your
uflVOT* A SQT6 I tBcf WOt OOQ^tty
colds and hoarseness. Put one
in your month at bedtime.

' Ahrajm'kmtpmboxon hand.

SMITH BROTHERS
COU6H DROPS

Protect^childien

~ -f rfS 3-i , : • > • •

. ' " - • • iSXcJ:..- '#&**!
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J.W.

(Bethlehem Jan. 17.)
There was" a happy"•Sftbration

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. 8mith fionday evening, tlie
event being the 45th anniversary
of their wedding. Mr. and Mm.
Smith's long residence, in Beth-
lehem has been characterized by
the New, England type of hospi-
tality and nejghborliness and it
wan not surprising that a large
number of friends gathered to
congratulate the couple. A letter
of ongratnlation m which the
writer^ Bey. H. P. Lovell, ,gave
an interesting account of his neiv

1 work in Kansas was read. Friends
brought gifts of flowers and other
articles. A radio ooncert, games
end music were features of the
the Bocial evening, after whwh
refreshments werr served.

Local Boy Making Good.

Hurold McCleary, who gradu-
ated from the local high school
tout year, and entered Bucknell
Unversity in .Lewftbnrg, Pa., ?n
the fall, IH making good with a
bang in college atheletics. we-
Clear}' succeeded in making the
Varsity football team this part
season .and his work drew favor-
able comment from the coach's
in charge. Word has been received
now that Mac has displayed no
much basket ball ability in the
early season practice that,he has
crowded out a regular.of , last
years team, and has landed a
place on the Varsity. Last wc« k
in the Bucknell Unversity »>f
Penn. game McCleary played the
• ntire game, scoring three field
troals himself and holding his o;>-

• ponenfc scoreless. During his
tfrui in high school he proved to
be an excellent center but the
culfcge coaches have shifted him
to guard where he is putting up a
splendid exhibition. Being al;le;
to secure a position on both the
Varsity football and basket ball
teams his first year in college

' speaks very bjghly for MuCleavy
an.l'hiH progress will be eagerly
v, attthed by his many friends* hrr•;

-GILBERT HIGH DEFEATED

The fast traveling Gilbert, High
v School.Basket ball.team «f Wiru-

ti'd'invaded the'ranks of the.-lqcal
, high school in an. attempt to give
"* tin; Watertown boys instructitmH

in how to play basketball. All
comers have been defeated this
season by the Gilbert team and
t'.M>ir hopes ran high when th«y
p-me to town looking forward to
an «w»y victory; Much to the
lunazement of the Gilbertt players
the Vatrrtown boys displayed the
b«st brand of basketball they
have shown all season, and not
nice during the vgamc were the
visitors able to tie the score. The

• locals held the whip hand through
out the game anil the final whist-
\r Cound the score to stand 17-TO
in favor of Watertown Hfch.
Miller again proved to be the

" high seorw of the evening, secur-
ing 12 of the IT points registered
by his team. The team play of
the Watertown boys was of very
nigh order and they deserved to
win such a well played and cl««w-
.-.- «?nnt<*hted game.

There is no doubt but what
Gilbert has a very good basket-
ball team and were somewhat
hampered by the small place af-
forded them on the Town Hall sur
race. / Silvernail, of the Gilbert
five was the outstanding star of,
the Gilbert Five. Close on to
100 rooters made the trip to Vra-
tfcrtown in order t< v.-Uiiess the
games bnf, Ilieir spirits were sorae-

- what d.'impened^ when their teams
" '/a;led to emerge the victor. .

Til the prelemimary game(the
"iris teams of~ the Gilbert High
School also m«t defeat at th«
hands of the Watertown girls by
;i 27 to 4 tune. .

Tin- lineup of the Boys game is
' .is follows, „.„ A , n

Score: Watertown 17: Gilbert 10.
, Watertown Gdbert

Right Forward i
'Miller > 6 w m

» -Left Forward •
Farrell ^ w e c '

, Center -;•
Osbonie . Silvernail...

Bight Guard
Pnintiir •' • Primrose

-Uinter- ^ ^ ^ - .
r: T)«b«tou . ;-V\L-r.;ca*t«;-

,-Reftree-Mr. Sexton. \ "—--•*-\

Local News Harry Downing of HQerest ave-
nue. s j

Wifff IM i Hi ****** o£__th«_Jr»ft
Mr. and Mrs. A. D..MeTntoah

have returned after , a visit in

Mrs. Edward Costine of High-
land avenue was a reeent visitor
in Washington, D. C. and' Illehes-
ter, Md. • . •

Mr. and Mm. Harrj- busk wood
of New Haven were recent visi-
tors hi town. , .

, Miss Margaret Thompson of
Hartford is visiting at the home
of her sister Mrs. Barry L. Mor-
gan- of Warren Way..

The first Leap Year Dance of
the season will be given HI the
Community Hall on Tuesday
evening January 22nd under the
auspices of the Industrial Girls
Club. Music for the occasion
will be by Parkers Orchestra.
The committees in charge is, the
Misses Anna Shawson , Jose-

phip Miller, Mabel Mott and Jose
phine Desteesel. k

The annual Parish meeting of
Christ church was held Wednes-
day evening in the parish rooms.

Mrs. John Rowe, of Odessa,
Flav is visiting at the home her
parents Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Bryant of Echo Lake Road;

Miss Elizabeth Keilty has re-
turned after visiting relatives, in
Greepwich. >

Mrs. George Wells and Miss
Ruth Davis of Bunker Hill were
.recent visitors at the home of

FIRST CLASS SHOE

MAUf 8TREET

Satisfaction and,Courteous treat-
ment to all, coupled with work
guaranteed to please.
MY MOTTCT: dive me a trail

F. Di MARTIHO, Proprietor

56 Head
HORSES

Will Arrive
Saturday, January 12
From Iowa,- the Best the West

Produces

I) You mast come and see these
horses, because among this lot,
you'll find just the pair you want
for any kind o&work; you'll find
that these horses were carefully
selected personally by Mr. Tom-
kin from the farmers, and- not
purchased from the "Chicago
Market." * .

Mr. Farmer, . Mr. Contractor,
cud Mr. Business man, we offer
you exceptionally well-matched
pairs, perfectly sound, well bred
horses, weight 26 to 48 hundred
lbs per pair.

Horses are going np in prices,
but we can offer yon the best
horses at u saving of-$50.00-lower
than any New England dealer.
Suitable terms. - — '

•^VPWAI^

^^«i:*^cnirtiMm-r^^«»>F«1/ad%

sehooJ, waa the speaker Sunday
evening at the community sendee
whieh waa held m the auditorium
of the Methodist Episeopal chureh
in Derbyi Mr. Taft's subject waa
"The "Need of Today." Next

Sunday .evening Hr. Taft will
apeak at we Community gather-

eho>ch, Woodbury.

A large number from town have
attended the Ante Show-whieh is
being eondueted in Waterbury
ti week.

Change in Method of Fare Collection
Effective Sunday, January 20, 1934.

On outbound trips from Waterbury in the section between
Exchange Place and Oakville Pin Co/ passengers will please
pay fare when entering car.. From Oakville to Watertown
passengers will please pay fare as they leave. ,

On inbound trips from Watertown in the section between
Watertown and Oakville passengers will please pay fare as
they enter car. From Oakville Pin Co. to Waterbnry pas-
sengers will please pay fare when leaving.

HAVING PROPER CHANGE READY FACILITATES THE
PROMPT MOVEMENT OF CARS THEREBY

ACCOMMODATING ALL OF THE RIDING •
PUBLIC;

— CARRY A TOKEN WITH YOU" ALWAYS —
THE CONNECTICUT COMPANY.

j 10 & 17 ,

Your Family Be Happy Next Spring ? §
IF yours is one of the'.few remaining families lacking an automobilcc, s

no doubt you have finally decided to get one/ within the next four •
months. " ' |

If you have not so decided,-better make up your mind NOW that S
you are going to bring your family up-todate by providing the modern 5
nu-aiis for economical transporation: ' •

A low-priced, modern automoliilc like the Chevrolet has become indis- 5
pensiible to the American family,of ordinary inconie. Without it .they 5
are prisoners on limited range—like, hobbled horses in a pasture. I

A million other families can easily prove to you that !

The Better Wfcy Is With Chevrolet |
The inspiring beauties of Nature, the interesting and educational M

features of other places and other types of people and ways of living 5
remain tilings to be read about, cr seen dimly in cold photographs, until g
you are free to GO TO TH£M at your! convenience and pleasure. 1

Suppose you have definitely decided to buy a Chevrolet next Spring, g
That does not necessarily mean that yon are going to get i t K

. Anyone posted on conditions in the automobile business will tell you S
thousandt_of families'in Xew England-are going to be unable to get g
cars next Spring.' That has teen true-almost every Spring for the last •
ten years, but the shortage in Ar*il, May and June, this year, is- goinsr g
to be more serious titan ever before. - ~ 1

— s

s
• . • • - . - ' . . . . [

There are just .two ways of making sure of 'netting your Chevrolet g
for use when the flowers and balmy breezes of Spring lure yoti to the i /
country roads: - fj

Buy it NOW, or Order it'^OW. -. • •
If you do nut want to pay foV it in full at this time, we will gladly g

arrange terms .to suit your convenience, so you can pay as you ride. g
You will be surprised to learn how easy it is to pay for w Chevrolet •-

and to get possession and use of it •• • ^ • g
If you want to order one for Spring delivery, we urge you to do it 5

at once, so that we can in turn arrange NOW to include your car £
in our stock ordi-r. , • , 1

That is-the only way we can be sure of making delivery when you g
want it . . * s

Please, realize that these statements are made by us in good faiui,. 1
and "we mean just >vhat we say about the prospective shortage of cars, g

The only way to be sure of TI Chevrolet next Spring is to order =
it NOW. . ' — •. • ^ •

Prices, f. o. t>», nut , Mtehisean \
Superior Roadster .$490 |

Superior Tour ing ' ' . . . . . . . . 495 • g

— . Superior Coupe ^ — . . . ^ 64ft •» - I

Superior Sedan. .V 1 . . . . . . . . ,795 |
Superior Commercial Ohassis 395 I

! Superior Light Delivery . . 495 |
Utility Express Chassis . . . . 550 |

W. M. BASSFORD & CO. |
(INCORPORATED), g

310 North Mahi Street. Tel. 4014;*!

IMHMM

WbfaihWttfo l i U M l A^^ya^^^^

NewBarpks!

Are continually being added to our

44th Great Lockhart
MILL END SALE

This great event has been carefully planned from
beginning to end. Many choice lots of Mill-find
Bargains have been reserved for the later days of the
sale. Many of the most wanted bargains have been
replenished since the first day's selling. Watch the
Mill-End announcements carefully. Considerable
space is used in the Waterbury papers each'day to-
tell of the bonafide, money-saving bargains new to
the sale.

Howland -Hughes
WATERBURY, CONN. TELEPHONE 1175

For llnsurpiiicd I fiting Taste f lur i l lU L I U IV
Hll c ' t > N O 1 ' r "* Me**OIUlble I f n p a t T e r v I able O n

Boast )Pork — ^
Fresh Shoulders —
Fresh Hams —

Rump Boast — 2 1 ^ to
Shoulder Boast — 1 7 ^
Bib Beef — 8j . .
Shoulder Clod — 2 5 * to

Sugar Cured Bacon —
Smoked Hams — 8 3 f
Smoked Shoulder* — 1f
Cottage Hams -30c value — 2 2 *
Lean & Fat Salt Pork — 1 8 f
Sea Food8> Clams and -Oysters.

Choice variety of t
ij and •egttablM

"A Fulton Store Will Save Ton More"

Main Street, WATERTOWN. M U B Street, O U V I U i .

USED CARS OF QUALITY
.1922 Esses Se'Jan
1920 Essex Touring
1920 Dtidge Touring •
1022 Ford Sedan
1921 Ford Cdupe
1928 Ford Roadster
1923 Chevrolet Coupe
1923 Chev. Roadster^
1923 Chev. Touring '

..8.600. .00
850 00
400 00
375 00
275 00
275 00
450 00
350 00
350.00

r \'J'£Q Buick ijednn t&oO 00
I 1920 Buick Touring 375 00
! 1917 Htiick Roadster 175 00
, 101* Carlillac, 4 pass. 450 00

' 1923 Ac« Motor Cycle 165 00
Many others. ' All kinds.'

All prices. Buy now and save
money. Once a customer, al-
ways a customer.

For Weather
WE SUGGEST

Gas Room Healers
• * ^ ^ ^ " ^ • • • • • — • • _•• i i • •

;.« " 'i

Gas for Cooking, Gomrement, Economical

We have New Models of Ranges, all sizes and kinds
* ' •'" - ' • • l ' " - }<• ' . .

We will repair and clean your old range at a
moderate cosB f̂ you wish. . ' ~ / •

Call at the Office and let us advise you or

r ^ T E L E P H O N E i 9OO-9O1
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